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IlfiflODR DOflRD TO PUT GERMAN SHIPS:

OUTSIDE IK1LESS MEN ARE TAKEN OFF

;
' . : ' ' -

. ,
. v

. - ;;- -- ' '"..'"''.:..Board in Afternoon Session Puts Alter-
natives Up to Hackfeld & Company

V (
":

V . , March 15, 1917.;:
J Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd. s Ji

- 1 Gentlemen: . Wt hand you herewith a Iteaolution adopted by the ;

Board of Harbor commissioners on thia date and we respectfully re-

quest that you reply as per the terms of the Resolution. ,

' ..,-'- Very truly yours,
BOARD 0 HARBOR COMMISSIONERS,

....' :: '.;.' By Ita Chairman, -

v L . CHARLES'R. FORBES.

, "Moved, seconded and carried, that the Chairman be authorized to
notify H. Hackfeld & Company at ones, that the S, S. Pommern and
the S. S. Setos may remain at their respective bertha at Piera No. 7
and No. 16, provided that the masters, officers, crews and other. persons
now aboard said ships fee Immediate y withdrawn from said ships and
aaid ahlpa placed in care of watchmen provided by and under tbe con-
trol of the Board of Harbor. CommUsioners. It must be understood
that the Board of Harbor Commissioners, in no wise intend to, waive
ita right to require the removal of said vessels whenever. In its opin- - J

Ion, the same may be necessary: ') ; !

It being further understood thsL in taae the Board decides upon
such removal, sufficient notice will te given to the. Agent in order to J

'

allow th officers and crews to return aboard said ehlpa. . x .
"An answer to the . foregoing rssotution is requested "before 5 p. m. j

today, and, in case such reply la net received by (
5 p. nv the Board, j

.

will understand that the proposal Is rejected.' - - ' .

A :
-

; ' - Action amounting to a demand that the masters, off leers "and crews of
the Cerman refugee ship Pommern and Setos be removed from, the ves--;
sets, under, penalty of the vessels, being taken to anchorage outside Hono-
lulu harbor, was the result of a meeting of the harbor board thia afternoon. ,

The board passed a motion which is published herewith. end tmmedl-- ;
ately sent, a communication and a copy. of the 'motion to Hackfeld A Com- - '

Pfy,; ageftey:.for .the vessels. ''" '
v :

The afftneywas filvea: until ' 5 o'clock for repry; Failure to re'plyv '"the.'
board tfef irwtely ataUd, would be eq bivalent to a rejection. V rM ; : y

The board prcposes. If the remov,! tf men 9 refused, to move' the ves--
sets outside the harbor beginning early tomorrow morning t "

At 4:15 Chairman Forbes of the hrbor. board --waa informed that .the
communication had been referred to the eompany'a attorneys, Thompson, ,

Milverton A Cathcart. A member of the firm said that an answer would '
be immediately forthcoming. ' ';.' , ..: . l
. . Members of the harbor board were notified to be ready! for a meeting

t 5 o'clock to declfle on action In the event of a refusal by the agency to :

take off the officera and crews: ,' .' ,V':r,'';'.'
. At . 6:15 the harbor fcoard received a letter from Hackfeld & Company,
etgned by F. W. Klebahn, head of the. shipping" department, declaring It
"absolutely Impossible to give the antwer you require before 5 p. m.' to-- :
day e tatlng.tha the board's letter had been transmitted to its attorneys
and the companyweuld reply aa soon at possible after receiving the advice
cf the attorneys. ' '

.

- v,'- ;vr'v-;'-

On receipt of this reply, Chairma n Forbes 'called a meeting ; of - the
toard for 9 tomorrow morning. ,

' , ' 5

i

Collector ot the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin repeated Lis etatement made
earlier In the week thlt be would, not
protest against the board towing tbe
t.teamers. outside but that he would
not allow armed guards to . be . put
aboaid tbe vessels again until Instruc-
tions axe received a from" Washington

, what to do. He a&id he has received
no cables since tbe one of two weeks
ago directing him to remove : the
guards. '

Tbe local agency for the refugee
rcercnantmen, II. - Hackfeld ft Co..
1AA rtlnr nn an flnlnion from its at--

torneys, Thompson, llilverton & Cath--

cart, has refused to sign, the 100,000
indemnity bond and gives Ita reasons
in letters printed by the Star-Bulleti-n

today. "
... . ,..' .

'
That the Ualted. States should and

lrotably will provide a. safe location
for the German steamships now in Ho-

nolulu harbor and that Pearl Harbor
would be a safe and suitable place la
stated in ' the opinion of Thompson,
Milrerton"& Cathcart upon which H.
Hackfeld & Co., agent for the steam-
ers, vased its refusal to sign the bond

. proposed by the harbor oard for In-

suring, safety of harbor and "water
front from destruction of the German
vessels.' ; v--

'
" ' " '.;' "

.The opinion of the attorneys in full
Is as follows: . '

. "You have submitted to ns for our
opinion aqd advice of indem-
nity bond in the sum of $500,000 that
the board of harbor commissioners of
the territory of Hawaii of
having you execute, such bond relat-
ing to the steamships ; Setos and
J'ommern now berthed in the harbor

f Honolulu. V'; ; '

Sought Port of Refuge
The steamships in question are

merchant vessels, and are both of
German- - ownership and registration,
end at the outbreak of the present
war fn August," 1H. sought refuge

nd asylum in tbe harbor of Honolula
nd by reason of dangers of war con

. tinning --since said date, have remaln-r- d

in sncharbor, claiming protection
and refuge there. '

"The bond referred to provides for
a liability ojn your part for any and
all damage, delay, ;osa or Injury of
any sort whatsoever that may be oc-

casioned to the property rights or in-

terests of any 'person, firm or corpo-
ration, or of the territory, or any of
Its subdivisions, or any of its officers,
by reason of tbe sinking, burning, or
ctnerwise injuring of either of the
vessels, or by any act whatsoever by
the masters, officers, crews, or any
member thereof, or. other person at

any time aboard either of said vessels
or connected therewith, whether act
ing under orders from any source
whatsoever or otherwise, and whether
such damage, delay, loss or injury be

.-

- (Continued on page two)

HOW THEY

For-Senat- e Bill 10:
Baldwin.

' Castle.
Correa. ; ' "

Cooke. ,

Desha, "

Hind.
. Kamauoha.

Pacheco.
Shingle.- - .;

"''' Co ney
"Xhilllngworth..:

this
Hot verbal fighting preceded

final vote, stimulated a high pitch
when Senator R. H. Makekau, declar-
ing that the measure had lost all its
teeth, moved table it. ;, v

"I call a vote of ayes and noes
on . that," shouted Senator George

rising. . Cooke's motion
granted, the vote which followed show-
ing Senators Coney, Kamauoha, Ma-
kekau, Mikaele, Quinn and Jlobinsoo
in favor tabling the bill and Sen-
ators Baldwin, Castle, Cooke, Desha,
Hind, Shingle, Correa and
Chlllingworth against , tabling, v

Coney started the fireworks this
afternoon immediately after Castle
had moved that bill pass third
reading. Coney proposed amend
the bill striking out "any person
owning property within 1000 feet,"
thus leaving to
the attorney general's office alone.

seems to me this is too much of
a distance," Coney explained. "By
passing the bill as amended
Oahu committee yesterday we go on
record as setting aside a place
prostitution."

Castle rose to move that Coney's
amendment be tabled. He pointed out
that the- - practise of prostitution is
against the laws of the United States

-H-ONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, ; TlfURSDAY,

1 11 1 A- -
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WHHirrroN

NEW INSPECTOR
.'

W. H. Hutton is the new liquor li-

cense inspector. At a meeting of the
liquor license commissioners 'yester-
day afternoon be was unanimously
selected to fill the vacancy made by
the death 'of W. P. Fennell. ,
' The hew Inspector has been In Ho-
nolulu about three years spending
most of that time- - with the police de-
partment as secretary to Capt. Mc-Du- ff

ie of the detectives. For a short
time he probation 'officer, resign?
ing a position 'which be handled suc
cessfully, for family reasons. is
also one ot the most ' prominent and
active scoutmasters in the Boy Scouts
of Hawaii.:. :'". ;- - -'

Huttonxhas announced no assistant
but ltaJeunderslood that e .vQ.
tain'lh'e present Incumbent, Jack Rob-
erts, who: was appointed ; hy Fennell
shortly before the latter's death, v

Although McDuffle is sorry to lostf
Hutton's service'he is glad .that Hut-to- n

got (he better position and prom-
ises the hearty 'cooperation of de-

partment ifi the new work. -

COMMITTEE FROM HOUSE '

INSPECTS RESTAURANTS

About a dozen local . . restaurants
were inspected at the noon hour today
By the house committee on healthy po-

lice and military, and, according to
members, conditions were found be
generally poor.

"We visited somo places that evi-

dently .have v been overiooked by the
board of health," says Chaisman Evan
da Silva. ' "Many of the places were
dirty, others filthy." v :

The committee, may .make a report
to the house on the inspection tour
within a few dayftj . . , -- r

VOTED

Against Senate BUI 10:
v 'Makekau.

Mikaele.
Quinn. :

Robinson.

and 'restricted districts can exist only
through public opinion.

"The present ; laws provide against
prostitution." , he said. . "I maintain
that any property owner has ; a right

go rinto' court, to try and abate a
nuisance next door or, ti ear to him. I
move we table the amendment." .

Coney and one or two pothers Voted
against tabling. Coney, then moved
to amend by requiring bond:' of per-
sons bringing suit. Thia amendment
Castle also opposed, moving table.
Makekan, Coney, Robinson and Quinn
voted : against the motion , this time.
Makekau then made his final speech
against the bill and the vote was taken
to pass.-- :

.

U.S. ACCEPTS JAPAN'S
OFFER TO SEND GUTHRIE

REMAINS ON WARSHIP

(Anocuted Fre by Federal Wirele) .

WASHINGTON, D. C March .15.
The offer ; the Japanese govf rn-me- nt

to bring Ambassador- - George W.
Guthrie's body Lome in a warship, has
been formally accepted United
States government.

' By a vote of 11 to 4, Senate Bill 10, the Tabatament by Injunction"
paased the upper house at 2:30 o'clock afternoon.
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I'JILSOtl LMES TO AMT DIG

Woilf (Emi! ciiui
Brotherho od s Reject Manager8, Plan

After Demanding Adamson Eight- -
r Hour LaW Be Put Into Effect Im-mediat-

ely

::. ': 'S-y- 'r--

'-v ":;''."';':'V 'V-v;.--
' r ? '- '- '.' ;'':.

(AMcUte4 Press Sertict by Federal WireleH) .

v NEWYOitK; K. Y., March 15. Ileprosentatives of Hie four rail-
way brotherhoods announced late, this afternoon, after rejecting a
eounier proposition made by the railroads, that a general strike will
begin at 0 o'clock." Saturday night. ; :

The brotherhoods in the conference today presented to the-"railroa-

managers adeiaand that the rovisjpns of Iie .Adamwn eight;
hour lawf be put inta effect jnVniateiy . t ;c ! f - '('

.. : VThe rai lroads declinedsnbhiitting a counter-propoHitiO- n ttiat
the entire controversy be submitted fo the commission ;by. the
president some- - months ago to invest igate the world ngs of the pro-Kse- d

Adamson actthe commission headed , by ' MajorGeneral
(loethals. . .. .; " ' "" -

'
. The. brotherhood represent at ives rejected this proposa I and ' then

made the announcement of the natipn-wid- e strike.

Y WASHINGTON, X?.,; March
fied immediately this afternoon that the brotherhoods have decided
to strike, and began at once consideration of steps whicht might be
taken to avert the strike. r ';.y

If the strike is imminent, it is understood that the pwwidentvill
make a peremptory demand on both sides .to reach a settlement in the
public interest, because of the grave international dangers."

GEffiliY Will lliTIKUE U-BO-
AT

;

CAtF EVEtl IF IT fHK WAR

.'v-':'- ' CAiaociatW PrtM Sarrle by Ftlrl Wirin) rx r r
V. '

:' WASHINGTON, D. C, Maroh 15. Information which Ambassador Gerv
ard, returning from Germany, has given to Secretary Lansing refutes the
various statements that Germany might be contemplating altering ;i the '
campaign of "rifthtessness" to avoid war with the United States. 4

r

.Germany is fully, determlnedto continue the warfare in violation of
international Jaw, even In the face of the fact that such a policy will prob-
ably lead to war with the United States. v -

HAW DEPAREM RUSHES BUG
OF BATTLE AND SCOUT-CRUISE-

RS

') (AsMoiattd Pru' Strriec br Tt&ntl Virtleul V
WASHINGTON, O. C, March 15,The navy department today award-

ed contracts for warships totalling $13S,000,0C0. Five battfe-crulser- s ire for ;

$19,O00,CCQ each, and six scout cruisers for approximately $6,000,000 - each.1.
They will be built by private shipyards. The battle-cruiser-s will be builton the basis of cost plus ten per cent for profit. Work is 'guaranteed
rushed.. . v. - ... ...

'

AUTO DEALERS

J - Local automobile: dealers and their
representatives appeared before the
senate committee in a hearing todaj
to voice their protests against a bill,
said to have been drafted by Judge C.
W Ashford, providing for attachment
of automobiles or other vehicles as
damages by , persons injured in col-
lisions. 1

v 4!aving listened to tbe arguments
the bill, the committee finally

decided to await: action until Judge
Ashford had been Invited to express
bis views on it.

'. . Two bills were tabled by the com-
mittee today. House Bill 116 and Sen-
ate Bill 49. The former provided that
the time of issuing election proclama-
tions should,be 20 instead of 30 days
before election. The latter sought to
change the required sum in certified
cheeks for contract bids from 10 per
cent to 5 per cent of the bid.

Senate Bill 64, which provided for

5, 1917.

named

against

15 President Wilson fwas noti

CAlNySBflil

IS RECOVERING

Suffering from a paralytic stroke
y.bich has affected, his ; articulation,
Rev. Canon John ' Usbornc. was
reported somewhat improved late, this
afternoon. His physician, Dr.-Georg- e

Herbert, thinks be will recover. 'The
aged clergyman is at his home ad- -

Joining the chapel on Wilder avenue.
e was . stricken Aveanesday - after-

noon.'. '.''-!-."'y5-- C;
..,'-; tm -

Owing to. a coal shortage the S wed
ish government has ordered the

of passenger, traffic, on .fill-road-s.

.
' --

. .
- - - -

'
; K'

the correction . of an evident .typo-
graphical . error, was passed as pro
posed. - - -

-
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becomes regent Kussia.

on' and
younger brother Emperor Nicholas. was
born December

nmperor

Ai&nTiTider

Crown rrince is to sue- -
,

NEW YORK, Y;; March 15r(Flash)--E- m:

peror Nicholas of Russia has abdicated.

v
: LONDON, Eng., March 15. A tremendous

revolution centering in Petrograd ; and; Moscow
has won for the Russian liberals as against the re-

actionaries, with the army and the Duma backing
the rebellion. ;--

i

:; ' ' ,'5' ';" V.- -:

.. Officials regarded as pro-Germ- an haye been
overthrown jailed Russia today is in '.the

Wash

After

of an organization

RevolutioD Wins
Days of Fig

Victory

Internal

"V
wiui ms unuc icgwni .

of the people. J-v- ii;.

Three

ssian Revolt
For Anti-Germ- an 3

roublco of iuro:

' - PETKO(illAI). Kussia, March 15. After three daysbattl be--

tween troops supporting the m-olutio-
n and those opposed to it, the ,

moletion has been successful lv;effected.s The
,

caualtie, in spite of- -

itc fighting; did not exceed S0O. .
; . ; :

; It is reported that Minister of the Interior I'rotoptppoff has been : .

killed.' '''
v-. y-- "' : '''. ', '

-

; The Czar was t hat-- 1 lie, fate of the. Romanoff dynastv de-

pended on his acquiescence in the measures taken for the reorganiza-

tion 'ot'the government.;;-,- ; ,V':. .YV'.t ;. '''r"'' .: ' .:
.The roral palace was besieged at once. reAolutionarv'

troops. .

The EmiK? at that time was at the Var front. ,; v 7'

Ru1oston
As

V WASillNGTON, p. 3Iarch 1.". The'upiriTat lit lluia js
generally-- ' viewed here as a victory-fo- the anti-.Genna- n font-s- . Ke- - r

ports which have reached ,t he secretary of state indicate; that the
was virtually bloodless, that perfect oi-der"-

is now prevair-.''- ;

ing, with the government in the; handn of the liberals. V . 'T

n 1

Denin
r

Sees

Revolution Du 2 toruay
:.v-

FIVE

Federal

and and

a

;

;

y
warned

51 BERLIN; Germany, March 15.The.OverscaH cs-A-rnc- y au-nounc-

that there have been successful revolutions in nssia. .

v f News from, theexciting scenes in Russia mvs that'the.population--
at Petrograd became incensed at the complete disruption of trans-"- ,

port service and irritated against the government. V The restlrc.Yse?
grew and developed into disorders. Tfie government w as hold respon-
sible for the" failure of the service. - .' ',

The Duma on March 11 decided not to accept the imperial uta'se
' ' . . (Continued on pa?o two) ' ' '
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E tt . the mcptiriM, but instead

7UD;M1Y
IDM OVERTHROW G0VE1B

Ifcu --Viatelj the Duma instituted an executlvje committee .irnich de--

c rltielf a provisional government and issued in appWto all
l cjJses.to: support it,'. I: ;.J " ': --

r" -
i Acting; under authority of thin provisional government, newly- -

appointed ofSdals arrested all minister of the' imperial, cabinet and
! put '. them in prison. The commit tec; declared that the ministerial
l cabinet no longer existed. .

f : Petrograd is completely in
of this new government. The Duma backs it and the troops at home,
numbering more than '.30,000 are strongly supporting the revolution.

m j . .. ,'. . aJ. 1 1.-.- ' - '"I 1'r . inejmpenaa governmenr, expetung trouwe, loot measures on a
- large scale to maintain order. It ordered the dissolution of the

I Council of Empire and the Duma, but this latter order did not avail,
n4he Duma disregarded it

? JC WMO ;:',.'' :
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, March 15. (By wireless to Tuckerton

.statioa;)rEeports have reached here of serious disturbances in Bus-.- .
fcta,.aod-4h- e news is being published in Swedish papers. ' '

"A''r The revolutionists have dynamited a bridge over, the Neva river,'"lArfS"'i i 1 V i - I .1 iJi..Ll.l m n f .
x eirir&rau. a ix&eier wuu iuis rvacuou oiucJUim irvm xtuBSia UO
clares that there is open revolution in many cities. '

, , . : :

LOXDOXEng;,.; March l&rfThe.-Russia- revolution; is success-
ful. The reactionaries areverthrown. It is reported that the Duma,
lacked by. the army, has succeeded in overthrowing the government
.completely. .r

The revolution centered in

iie xisitinit the front that- - the revolt had 'broken outj4 immediately
hurried to the capital. It is believed that the Empress is at the
palace in Petrograd. '

;. . -- ", ;.
The leading reactionaries,

w
including former Premier Stunner

and Dr. I'rotoptopoff, minister of the interior, have been arrested and
sent' to prison. -- : f'::.; "o ". j 'fA'-

t ' The government is in the hands of a "Committee of Safety." i
The garrisons at Petrograd and Moscow went over in a body to

the revolutionaries. , .;a-A-:--
'

:,' -'.
The question of the dvnastv is unscttlfid thn Mr. nm' t

latest reports here. It is reported there is a possibility of the abdica--"
'tion 'of Oar" Nicholas, who is to be succeeded,'rumor says, by the

v. vJ.nlVincer with Grand Duke Nicholas, former command'er-in-- I
chief, as regent. ; v : ; V

'

,

; ' .TKis repott of the abdication of the Czar is confirmed" bV the
i tPrtrf:' V!. as printed above.) , f ; ; . ' .

. J
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2,792,000,000 pounds.

Giiu.:."i co:.a
B:S LEAVE

have changed my plana shall
remain in , Honolulu awaiting- - further
developments. ' I have decided to

llanlla oa - transport
Sheridan," today Franx c.
Zitelmana, German at Manila
until 'United States severed
lomatic Germany.

Zitelmann's decision is believed
to to factors, - cabled in
struction from imperial German
government complete
severance on Wednesday diplomatic
relations between Chinaand Germany.
Transportation been, arranged

consul secretary;
Raedler, return, to Manila on
transport Sheridan, which
today lor PhlUpplnea.' A-.', A

Manila . . consular represeata

:: Fr.st Anticipated, ,and TvUneSwin
j soon reverb side tHa. ridge. " w !

1 March

that the British steamer --carrtinsr. two' Americans.

i. wore armea carried munitions.. ... ,'.,-.r- .
- - r fu:vi - ; V.. IjAi'.

X statement after
--. his abore the captain or the Algonquin, afi American citlaen,

ed he to the Tommander of the U-bo-at for assistance.
V v. coming: to blow," the American said; sive a'towards shore?" v -
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a-- --week ago today aboard the trans-
port Thomaa. TherieXt Manila, oa th
transport intending to disembark at
Nagasaki and, proceed from there to
Peking, Dr. Zitebnann having been or-
dered to proceed to the Chinese capi-
tal after the United States broke with
Germany February . 3. China's break
Wednesday now .makes it impossible
for him to go to Peking or return to
Manila. .

- -'v

overworked, heads of departments."
The following: bills were introduced

today to pass first -

i: 8enate Bill 70 T
"

Relating to hlghways-Cast- le. .
";V, ..Senate Bill.71 -'

'. Relating to --municipal bondav--K- ar

oiauoha. - ;
-
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SEEK TO DELETE

COilCGEtlT FUilD

What la undeniably the biggest of
all sensations that have stirred the
house ofr representative since i the
Opening --.ofs the session, came this
morning "wheu. Speaker Hit Holstein
took the floor and introduced resolu
tion instructiag the finance committee
to delete frosJ. the approJrialion bill
me item or uw.uoo asked oy uor.
Pinkham for his contingent fund.

Had a bombshell exploded In the
midst , of the house; the members
could not have exhibited greater sur-
prise than that caused by .the intro
duction, of the ; resolution. And the
fact that Speaker Holstein himself
took the floor to father the measure,
which was drawn up last night, cre
ated even more surprise.

The resolution is aa follows:
Kesolved, that tne committee on

finance be Instructed to delete from
the appropriation bill that It is now
considering the sum of money which
is known as the contingent fund to be
expended by f the governor; and.
further, that it is the sense of this
house that the amount appropriated
last session aa a contingent fund was
unwisely and injudiciously spent"

"I want the conUngent fund cut
out," declared Speaker Holstein this
morning. - "In my opinion it is not
necessary. s It is an injudicious method
of spending money.

.

Harbor Board and Utilities - I

Another' resolution, fathered ' by
Representative Tavares, relates to the
harbor board and the public utilities
conWhisiion. It brings - CJ . R.
rorbBs?' first trio tc1ashlngton. the
paymer of r10 to. members ' of the
utilities commission every' time they
meet, and the i purported immense
overhead charges that are Incurred on
public improvement projects.'1 This
resolution is as follows: .

fResolved,-tha- the ooard of harbor
commissioners and the public utilities
commission be instructed by the clerk
to forward to the house of representa
tives segregated itemized statements
of their expenditures from November,
1915, to April, 1916." V , . '

"I want to have the house find out
how many meetings have been held
by the public utilities commission.
what has been done at those meetings
and whether the 110 paid each mem-
ber - is r worth tlje meeting," says
Speaker Holstein. -

Overhead Charges Termed Burden '

--fVThe taxpayer of this territory are
being overioaaea with overhead
charges. The legislature meets ,and
passes certain , laws for congress to
approve, t,We have ja,. delegate 'in
Washington who-act- s adcordingly and
rho is v; fhe' representative ,of the

people, .a. government onicer goes
there, not s a representative of the
legislature,. Jbut to interfere with , the
work et the delegate. . .
! .'Whether;; thi Wal was sent-.b-

fh' irrvamnr xr natl'xett'tAeth't; Vnrrw
.But"ma8eV;:juatifle4 1 tat
these, trips .toiuperBede,.ttlwrrk that
U being doBePlsythe delegate in pm
gressr JLre , they proper expend-
iture's?, ''".'" 'j--

; , " A ;:'
'

:. - '. '"..

Favors National Guard
' ' '

; Asked at this point 4f he anticipated
any investigation of the National
Guard by the legislature. Speaker Hol-
stein replied he does not. , ; A

I favor me. guards It is iny" pet
policy," he added. . "But I do not like
the plan of money, from one
bureau to another.- -

' m -

Ef.lP0OriFIRi.iT3J

AS CIRCUIT JUDGE
'

V V- - " - ;

, Sysdal Stw-XoDat- la Cablt ;

WASHINGTON, D. C; March 15.
8. B. Kemp, was confirmed today as
circuit judfle for Oahu. i a'
1 : V ? ..

A:-A.'r.- 8--
1 ALBERT.,'

' Assistant District Attorney Kemp
was renominated ' voa ''Monday with
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Hecn as clr?
cult judge- - to fill" vacancies on the
Oahs bench. It is believe 1 that all
of the renominations will be confirm- -

portly. i. :'" -
"'

?

seijate co::ara
GWflU'SKE

f Associated Press by federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C March J5.

The nomination of Dr.' ary T. Grayso-

n,-the White House physician, to be
.medical director of the navy with the
rank of rear-admira-l, was confirmed
by ( the senate today. Dr. Grayson's
nomination raised a protest because
he was "jumped" over the heads of
114 naval officers to the promotion.

S1S" '

SENATE COMMITTEE IN

; : THREE-HOU- R MEETING
'.A' - a. ' A:'-- '. : ;

'(Members of the senate committee
tn ways and means, held a three-bou- r
Session.- - last nighf Tin the" Capitol,
spending practically an of the time in
a discussion of "the loan fund bills'
which have Introduced

Txeaurcr Charles J., McCarthy, met
with the " senators and explained to
them the various features t the loan
fund. These members appear to be
in favor of the bill introduced by Sen-
ator Shingle a few days ago raising
the borrowing limit" of tbe territory
to 112.000,000 from 19,000,000. '

'"'A delegation of suffragists from
f Baltimore, v New Tork: and 'Philadel
phia and Washington called on Card?
inal Gibbons in an effort to change
Ills hostile attitude toward votes for

" ' ' 'women. '

fmv4 czporar u.Sun.IaM sad wiM
ev. Contort. Jit year Drug-glsT- a

Wr mvk'iI. fine nrr Hule. Vir Book r IM
ICt free. k Marir.e Kje tteaod Co., C1ik&

Uvea of Germany arrived in Honofulu1lnl.,le1lPrOTfe:

reading:

8peaker

spending

I GERMAN SHIP PROBLEM

STILL REMAINS FOR

i BOARD TO SETTLE

(Continued xrom page one)

directly or indirectly due to, or occa-
sioned, by any of the persons or acts
or happenings mentioned. These pro
visions provide for liability on your)
part Irrespective or the manner

the injury might be brought
about an dirrespective of whether the
injury was caused by others than thfe
officers and crew of the --vessel, or
agents or representatives of. the. Ger-
man government Under such, provi-
sions, it could be claimed that liability
would attach to you even though tne
act resulting in damage might have
been brought " about by a citizen or
agent of one' of the powers at war
with German empire, or by ,some
person wholly, beyond the control of
the owners or officers of the vessels.
This feature of the bond, in our opin-
ion, is inequitable in the extreme. .

Recognition of Claimed Right
"The recitals and provisions of the

bond are so framed as to amount to a
recognition on your part of a claimed
right on the part of the harbor com-
missioners of the territory of Hawaii
to . at. any time require the removal
of the vessels beyond and outside of
the Honolulu harbor. Tbe bond also
reserves the right to the Harbor com
missloners to at any time require the
removal of the vessels within two
hours after notification, which would
be a physical impossibility as we are
informed on good authority, We have
also been informed that in the present
condition of the vessels, tbe anchoring
of them outside of any territorial har
bor would, in ail probability, having in
mind usuaj. weather conditions, result
in their total destruction and loss, and
would endanger the lives of the offi
cers and crewv As agent of the ves
sels, it is. your duty, at all times, to
refuse, to consent, to the removal of
the vessels to any but a safe place,
and there should be no acquiescing on
your part ' in ' any steps or proposed
steps that might result in placing the
vessels. and the lives of those on
board, in) jeopardy. '

Obligation Rests on U. S.
"The theory upon which the vessels

are at present in the Harbor of Hono-
lulu, is that they are in danger, from
enemies now at war with, the German
empire. The vessels have taken refuge
In a harbor .belonging to the United
States, a neutral power now at peace
with Germany. Under these condi-
tions, an' obligation rests upon the
United States government to receive
and protect the vessels at least until
the present status Is changed war
ranting a different course.' The right
of refuge and asylum, under the cir
cumstances: should, 'and : we believe
will be fully recognized Ty our federal
government' and should not be ham
pered and burdened with unreasonable
requirements or restrictions by the
local authorities. ; : ; :

Proylatons ci;Crtticxed,T. -- - ,

,iThe .'bonflsUbmitted. "while on the
one 'ban4 requiring Indemnity front
you to the extent or S5uu,uuu, nownere
provides' that upon giving this1 in
demnity, the vessels shall be permitted
to remain within the harbor or remain.
In fact at any place where they would
not be. liable to destruction by reason
of the elements, and the result of this
ack tof mutuality is that were you to

execute the bond, there would be-n-

corresponding obligation or assurance
that the Interests of the owners of the
vessels ! and "the 1 lives ' of those in
charge of them .would be safeguarded.

"For the reasons mentioned, and un
der the circumstances, we woula ad-

vise you not to execute the bond in
question, and if, in spite of the obliga
tion of the United States government
to receive and continue to protect the
refugee vessels, the local authorities
remove them outside of the harbor,
we are of the opinion that they, both
n their official ' and Individual ca

pacity, and all who may aid and assist
them, would be liable in damages in
case of injury to or destruction of the
vessels,' or in case of resulting loss
of life. : ' a"
Willing for Removal

We understand that you have at all
times been-willin- to consent to the
removal of the-vessel- s from the wharf
either to a safe anchorage, place in
the Honolulu harbor, or to a safe an-

chorage place in Pearl harbor. It has
been "suggested that a . satisfactory
solution of the difficulty would be to
anchor the vessels in Pearl harbor,
and we would advise that further, en
deavors be made . to secure the co-

operation of the board of harbor com-
missioners of the territory in procur-
ing for the vessels a safe anchorage
there under such conditions as may
be satisfactory to all parties con-
cerned.' ' y

V
"Very truly yours,

THOMPSON, MILVERTON
.: A. CATHCART."

Refuse to 6ign Bond
"H.. Hackfeld .& Co., in accordance

with the opinion then sent the follow-
ing letter, to the harbor board :

.. , , , . : - : ."March 14, 1317.
To the Board of Harbor Com- -

missloners of the Territory .

of Hawaii,
'

. "Hoholulu, T. H.
' '."Gentlemen: Relative to your re-mje- st

that we execute, as agents o!
the owners ' 'oft the steamships Setos
and Pommern, now berthed in the
Honolulu harbor, a bond in the sum
of $500,000 to indemnify for any -- loss
or,damage resulting from the sinking,
burning orrdestruction, of the vessels.
We would '. advise you that we -- have
submitted the matter to our attorneys
and .that they1, have this day given, us to
a written opinion in regard to the mat-
er, a copy of which we enclose you
herewith.; . -
; "We beg . to say that we are con-
strained to adhere to the opinion of
our attorneys,- - and return herewith the
original form of bond and the original
letters submitted to us .with', your re-
quest

of
iv , - - .

"Tours very truly.
y H. .H ACKFELD & CO Ltd."

to
Indictments "were returned a gainst to

the four ' persons charged with con-
spiracy to , poison Premier David
IJoyd George wi4 Minister- .- Arthur

railSHRE FOUtiD

S00;i TO COMPLETE

inTMivonits
To obtain quick action on the pav-

ing of Ceretania street from Alapal
to Puaahou street, on the widening of
Hotel street between Fort and Bishop
streets, and on the completion of the
Tali road concreting to a point near
the half-wa- y house, with tbe construc-
tion' of Various needed bridges and
culverts besides, a bill will shortly be
introduced in the legislature by Rep
resentative tVH. Cooke, chairman off
me nuance committee. .

KTransfera Fund to Fund
Tnis bill will provide for the trans-

fer to the permanent improvement
fund of the city and county of J 100,000
from the cash basts, fund for the fol-

lowing specific purposes:
'Improvement of Beretania street,
from Alapal to Punahou street untier
the frontage tax law, $52,000.

Widening of Hotel street at Mott-Smit- h

and Brewer estate properties,
118,000.

Pali concrete road and wall, f 12.-00- 0.

' V

Bridget and culverts, ?1S,000.
ToUl, $100,000.

Retains Cash Basis Plan
"It is not proposed to abolish the

cash basis fund which, now that we
have it iia a good thing," Supervisor
Daniel Logan, chairman of the finance
committee, , propounder - .of the mea-
sure; said this morning.

The scheme is rather in the nature
of a loan to the city and county by it-

self,' involving, only a continuation ot
payments into the fund for about four
years -- more. - According to the law
creating the fund- - it would, have reach-
ed the limit of five per cent of the
assessed value of taxable property by
the end of this year. With the pro-.oose- d

amendment of the tax law giv-

ing the counties a larger share of the
property taxes, the diversion of th

of 1 per cent into the cash basis fund
,M be an exaction less burdensome

than it is at present.
D Me Benefits Seen

"As the. municipality must provide
for all these .improvements anyway at
the beginning of nexthalf-yearl- y term,
there is a double benefit to be gained
by providing the means now in the
first place immediate ' prosecution of
the extremely; important public , im-

provements : in , question, , and.- - In the
second place. leaving a clean sheet,
both, financially and in practical-wor- k,

lng details, for the. new. city govern-
ment to take; office in July. In other
words, the revenues-o-f the next board
will be, saved to the amount of $100,-0(H-)

by tho enactment of the. proposed
measure, less 1666 Interest on. regis-
tered warrants - for the f.. first , six
months and a diminishing amount for

half-yearl- y untilsucceeding : budgets
thC cashu basis fund. is completely, re-
stored.-. i,r ;v . i v
Proposal Already. Approved
- "The scheme has already been

;the chairman of the house
finance committee, by Engineer Col-

lins ; and President ' Chillingworth oi
the senate. Drafting of the bill is
being done by the city attorney's de-

partment .
- ",

Collins informs me that
the' bridges aftd culverts included in
the schedule; are . absolutely needed
right now." .

0. S. TROOPER

IMPLICATED IN

GERMAN PLOTS?

AsocitPf PreTr Federal Wire!)
EL PASO, Texaa.rMar. 15. What is

believed to be the echo of the great
German plot against the United States
was heard yesterday when the military
authorities here announced .the arrest
pf Sgt. Alexander Fruchter, a German- -

American of German birth, and a mem
ber of Troop K. 17th Cavalry, sta
tioned at Fort Bliss. Texas.

Sgt Fruchter is now in the guard
house of the fcrt, charged with deser
tion. ' His arrest was followed by the
discovery, it ia raid, of papers and let-
ters which are declared, to have im
plicated him in the plot against .the
nation which was revealed in the cap-
ture of the fanxbus Zimmermann letter
offering Carranza German and Japa-
nese assistance if the southern repub-
lic rose against the United States. The
letter and papers in German are said
to have thrown considerable light upon
the conspiracy, and the military au-
thorities are franklyanxious to secure
as much more information as possible
regarding the movements of this
American citizen.

It is known they are watching care-- j
fully many of the German-America- n

friends wUh whom it is known, that
Fruchter was intimate in an effort to
unearth further details of .the plot

Additional information which army
officers are .said; i to have ob-

tained is to .-
- tbe : effect that Fruch

ter was authorized to offer to Carran
za to raise a regiment' of German-American- s

to fight against the United
States. - - This command, was to - have
been organized in Chihuahua, and was

bemade -- up for the .most part of
German reservists. , .

CZARINA IS GIVEN
U. S. HONOR ROtt

PETROGRAD, Rusoia. The .Exs-
press has received William ' Hamilton

New York in audience in connection
with, the work of the American am-
bulance In Russia. ' A book ccntaining
the names of the American subscribers

the ambulance fund was presented
the empress.' - - .

At the ninth annual. apple nhow in
.'.Spokane ,40(l apple pies., wcro ziven

TOM
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

Mother s
' didn't even produce cuch delicious and wholesome bread aa

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which wilt be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if ycu'lt

PHONE -1

ALOHANIGHT

fflEINIE'S
Tonight is "Aloha Night" to the pas-

sengers of the S. S. Great Northern at
Heinle's Tavern, "on the beach at
Waikiki," and all visitors, and local
people are invited to come and help
make this the happiest night in Ha-
waii for the Groat Northern passen-
gers. ;

Sfecial cabaret and dinner menu,
both unusually good. Hawaiian songs
and dances and everything to make
up a real "Aloha" to our departing
visitors. Adv. - -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-yan- y,

held at the office of the Com-
pany, on Adams Lane; Honolulu, on
Wednesday, February 2S. 1917, the fol-

lowing officers and directcr3; were
elected to serve for tha ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop,,. ........ .President
C..H. Athertcu. ....1st Vice-Preside- nt

J." R. Gait......... 2nd Vice-Preside-

J. A. Balch ................ ..Treasurer
J. Waterhouse . J. . ; . . ..... Secretary
who, together with R. A. Cocke and;
Georg Rodiek, constitute the Board of
Directors. .

'

,

Audit Company of Hawaii, auditor.
JOHN WATERHOUSE,

' Secretary.
6734 Mar. 13, 17. 22, 2f, iD, 31,

Ayr. 5. 7

WANTED

'Second-han- d roadster top. State piicc
- and teak of' car off of. Address

Box 572, Star-Bulleti- n. .. 6731-t- f

HELP, WANTED.

Boy wanted to take, position in print-
ing plant Also opiMjrtunity of at-

tending school. Good pay to start
Aply Mr. Thomas, ' Y. M. C; A.

' : 672 tf

A DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME. LESTER, Honolulu's
leading Jeacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. UalL Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

mill
,,;m.i a-- Ac I A L :

STORING,

Fhones:

SUilsftDlS

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE i:si

best; effort

OFFICE WORKERS
'

FACTORY V05ilERS
and others who labor indoors
should always take the strength-compelli- ng

tonic-foo- d in

SCOTT'S

to keep up their strength
nourish their nerves and
increase their energy.
SCOTTS is helping
thousand- s- you ?

Scott & Bowae. Blooaacld. K.J. 16--23

nmii:
:

mnr;

Japanned, Bras3

I'Tinned Wira-Home- s

for.Birds
'

in,-- :
-

y

Colcnial, Mission, Globe

and other fancy shapes.
.'.'."" '

(N7r shipment now on
display) ; ? ;

WW;Diniona:&
Co,, Ltd.

, The House of Housewares
. Kir.3 St near Bethel.

WE WANT YOU
to write or call for booklet, "Opinions of Weil-know- n Medicaid Doctors and
Osteopaths Concerning Chiropractic", it is free, and tells the oyiniona of
Chiropractic held by men who KNOW. A Ai :l i

'
- ? : Consultation free. :'" '

F, f. MIGHTON, D. C. " W. C, WEIRICK, D. C.
204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (Over May's) ' v 4Zi Beretania St
: .. Tel. 4062. -

. .
' - . . TeL 2108.

Most Complete
'
Line of Chinese Goods

;
'

At "'"
.' r.

- FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

PHONE 2295 REACHE3

Att KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
' - FIREWOOD AND CnAL " - t

93 OUEEN STREET v P. O. BX 212

Union Patifib Traifl Co.
AA---

-- 174 King- - Street, next to young Bldg.

PACKING- - AND

ETC.; FREIGHT HAULERS

A BUSINESS U; S.

not

.v

Ltd

SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

AND J GENERAL EXPRESS

HAIL CARRIERS.

1874-.S- 75
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"Service and Efficiency
will . be niy inotto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Stationtry and Offlcs Supplies -

PATTEN'S- -
Succenor to ArJttch . '

- Hotel Si" ;

' ' 'You can set
; SHOE COHFORT

, f .
J. and tyle at the.

;
V REGAL SHOE STORE

Fort and Hotel Streets

.. For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen X

Metropolitan Meat Market
.

- ? Phone 3445 ; :

Motor" delivery it any time of
day. . , ; : ': .'.

; From pure distilled water."
OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128

!Chicf Exclusive,' Distinctive
. modes

In Millinery at ; the shop of
F.USS-POWER- , Boston Bldg.

Tor. --
,..i ;

' v VIOTROLAS - V
' ; visit .

BERGiTROU : MUSIC CO.
1020 Fcrt St. Phcni 2321

n f! rT " Sport .Coats .
I , .1 . U nrfaplft nata

, Stockings,. Etc

j ' . 1C3-11- 5 No. Klna Street; ;

; DANCE- -

(
Ou taltlon dsee ret merely teach

t'.' t, It.cfivetep tfj-:!- r; tillity and
--.i.viiuai.ty. - For rttea phone 3434.

; :' I!. E. I.IOIJJO
Moana Hotel. ? .:

zc:c-lomcy- K,... ..

Acetylene Llrht &. Apency Co, Ltd,

strawm
Hate for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Mens Suite that hold their Shape
and. Style

V.V.AHANAC0.
.Tailors, King near Bethel , . .

, .- ..- .:i The n: -

7.:''LCacKine:;"
that reduces yenr effici
hbcrstp ihe rr.ir.inuTn Iz
1

'
WALES

VISIBLE
- ShoTrn ty the1; ;-

-

i::v:;:::n i::vs Go ltd.
v ; : Bishop Street
J.t Ycunr Hotel Building : -
ffeaMaaMSaMMBMassMawnMSaaiMBk

'

Pier construction In Honolulu
Is to be. investigated by the sen

ate as ell as ly the bocse Senator
Chlllfnxworth ays that he will intro--

! dace a resolution for such an Invest- -

i gation the first of next week and that
ine commiiiee wm wctk as tar as
possible with the house.

The committee of - engineers iias
sent a report to the harbor board ask--
in f to be excused from answering In
detail the Korbes alternative pier plan
but saying that ' It would have been
logical at the outset, that it ia impos-
sible from the sketch to definitely de-

termine coats and generally criticis
ing the plan. It was expected this
morning that this report would be
presented at a meeting of the board
which was to be held -- at 1:30 this
afternoon. ' :. --:''':
To the Board of IUrbor Commission

ers of the Territory of Hawaii
Gentlemen:: Referring to. your re

quest that w report on themerfti of
the plle-eupport- deck-sla- b anchor
age scheme presented to you by your
chairman. Mr. Charles R. Forbes, on

' the evening of Match 6, JS17.. we res--
; pectfally request that we be excused
from making .a detailed report onl the

i merits of this plan, for the following
reasons:

We consider that this would have
been a logical design to use in the
original wharf structure, extending to
and covering the .location under dis-
cussion. - Had the structure been so
designed and of adequate strength for
the loads to be superimposed, the ex
pensive bulkhead wall on Piers 8 and

1 9 might have been omitted, as well
(as practlcall the entire fllL We are
I cf the opinion that the - proposal to
I build this deck-sla- b now, as an add!
tion to; the present structure, is so

. utterly.preposterous as not to deserve
serious consideration from us,
yit la an engineering axiom that a
foundation must : be proportioned to
its load. -- It la our understanding that
a ' wharf shed, or simlliar building, is
In the future to cover part lr, all of
the area which it Is proposed to deck
over. , As far as we know, the details
of this structure have cot yet been
decided upon, and upon , the arrange-
ment of the structure and the distribu-
tion of its weight depends, : to a large
extent, the arrangement and. ;dlspos
tioa or material in the proposed deck
slab:- - . '

Ifl addition, to the details of the sup
erstriicture - iiself,'; It ts necessary to
an Intelligent substructure design
that -- very definite Ideas .as to-- other
features of wharf equipment should
be In ' existence,' especially aa to the
presence or ' Otherwise - of steam or
electrio railway tracks, and transpor- -

tation machlnenrauch;as conveyors
and stationary- - or. movable ' cranes.
It the structure Is to be of the kind
suggested or Mr." rorbea; it fa essen
tial that comprehensive plans of this
kind of . equipment shouldbe "prepared
before . any substructure work ts ; be
gun.. l i - v

The drawing which Mr. Forbes sub
mitted,' lie correctly , refers " to as . a
sketch, . From such a sketch. Incom

plete In. details and presumably drawn
without complete knowledge of the fu-
ture superstructure, it Is .impossible
to make even an approximate estrmate
of. cost, which would be necessary in
a report on the merits of the plan.

In our opinion, it would be extreme
ly unwise to construct. a floor for the
wharf shed having a safe supporting
capacitv limited to 000 lbs. per square
footViWben Xhev plans of your board
with reference to these wbarven are

mi

these whart sheds. In the OJR. & h.
Co.'s warehouses it is customary at
present to pile sugar with mechanical
stackers 21 to 22 bags ' high, this
height being that of the lower, chords
of the roof trusses of the warehouse.
This loading produces a pressure on
the floor: in excess of 1000 lbs. per
square foot. .

- v: v'.
In the O. TL & U Co.'s wharf sheds.

cement in .hags li piled by hand in
stacks bags high, producing a pres.
sure the floor space vof about 775
pounds per square foot f , v

?

These are present-day-loadings- .. It
is only reasonable assume in the
future, with the higher sheds
and later equipment that win be used
on Piers J and 9, the floor loads In
their wharf sheds will at times equal
or exceed 1000 pounds per sqaare foot.
Any arrancement which would for all
time limit these floor loads to SOu
pounds per square foot, we consider
extremely inadvisable. i ; .. 1- -

we cannot admit that Mr. Forbes
estimate of cost of the proposed deck-sla-b

is even correct
Mr. Forbes the floor area of the
proposed structure as 49,561; square
feet, and his estimate of cost is $54,-56- 2.

or at the rate of $1.10 Per souare
foot - In the "American Civil EncV
peers' Pocket Book, third edition, pp.'
1449-145- 0, Rear Admiral F. TL Harris,
now chief of the bureau of yarda and
docks, gives the following prices per
square foot for concrete structures of
the same general nature as that pro-
posed by Mr. Forbes: . t

Olongapo, P.-- L. D. S. Navr Yard.
Pier B, reinforced concrete cylinders.
bents 12 ft cc, eost per square foot,
$2.60. : - 7-

Pnget SoundWashlnston. WT. 8.
N'avy Tard, Pier 8, live load,: 400 lbs.

A Pure A LCr
' WudurkndwofLYovr

Skin aod comolexion wiA
alwtya have a wonderful
transparent lilfy white
appeerance if you wfl

u:.tIc! rc:d
. S410ctorTHatSit !

per sq. ft. 16 feet c,-- c $3.25.
Same, Pier 4, $3.53.
Havana, Cuba, Pier So. 2, supported

on reinforced concrete piles: deck
live load 250 lbs. per sq. ft, 1345. -

- San Francisco, Cal, Pier 28, cyH- n-

ders spaced, 15'xl6 c.-- , 130.
Same. Pier 26, 12.16.
Same, Piers SO and 32, 12.52.
Same. Pier 39, 13.57.

While the piles proposed to be used
by Mr. Forbes may be shorter than
those used at Havana, or more ;hear- -

ly,placed than the cylinders. used at
other places, it is to be remembered
that the structures above mentioned
were built ' when the prices of rein
forced : concrete materials were low.
compared with those current at the
present time. .

y
f

We are also of the opinion that the
plan - auggested by . Mr. Forbes pre-
sents grave possibilities from the pub
lic health viewpoint. A large empty
space of about one acre in area, en-
closed on top, bottom and sides by
concrete and earth, dark and incon
venient of access to human beings.
would afford an ideal refuge for rats,
which are becoming more and more
widely recognized as carriers; of di-
sease. We find a statement in 'The
Survey" for February 24; 1917, p. 609,
as follows: . v

A bill has been presented" to the
Massachusetts legislature requiring
that all new buildings along the wa
terfront of Doston be made rat-pro- of

as --well as fireproof. This bill la the
result of an eadeavor.to rid the city
of its annual expense of $1,355,600 for
the; support of rats, which, as was
Suggested last summer, mlght carry
infection of poliomyelitis, and have
beenr proved to 'carry infection" of bu
bonic plague."-- '

It is hardly necessary for us to dwell
further on this phase of the matter.

we have no desire, either as a com
mittee or as individuals, to enter Into
a controversy 'With Charles TL Forbes
over this" matter. It is evident that
the manner iniwhich Mr. Forbes ap
proaches a project of the magnitude of
the one under discussion Is so radical--

y different from any method which
any one of. ua would pursue, that it is
highly improbable that we, either as a
committee or as individuals, could ar-
rive at any-commo- n basis with him.
from which "we might proceed to .a
consideration of the main features of
the plan. In our previous report on
the work on piers 8, 9 and 10 we earn-
estly endeavored to. offer constructive
criticism, and ' we carefully avoided
anything, which might be considered
as a direct , criticism of Mr. Forbes;
The way in,which he attacked our re
port on the evening of March 6 was
So hostile and antagonistic that we
have no. reason to suppose: that any
other report from ns, which does not
support his contentions, would be re
ceived by him in an
apiriu..;$f ;x. trfrc ... ,. ;

- vv e . douot whether Mr. rorbea I
capable, of calmly and dispassionately
weighing in his mind the merits of two
schemes,, one ' his, oVn, and the other
originating with some one else. ' The
plan - proposed now- - by Mr. . Forbes is
avowedly bis own plan, developed and
presented . by him, and. for which he
accepts the ;spossibility. Under these
circumstances we decline to enter into
any epntroversy- in which, we should
renier ourselvss liable , to the vltU'
perative verbal attacks which unfort
unately seem ' to be characteristic o
Mr. Forbes' coaduct toward those with
whom he does not agree.

His assumption as to weight of subflnilly - consummated, there will .od-I mamui - m ynMF mAvtioouhtedlT be heavy freight piled in 1 Engineering News of

18
on

to
probably

approximately
gives

cylinders

unprejudiced

May . 18, 1905. page 511, vol 53, on
"Pier and Bulkhead Construction in
New York .Harbor,? --by J. A. BenseL
chief engineer,' department 'docks and
ferries. New York city, past president
A.S. C and D. C. Serber, consult
ing civil engineer of New York, the
following assumptions are given as
the result of their experience:
;,Welght of riprap in air, 107 lbs. per
cubic - foot.

;Weight of riprap submerged, 70 lbs,
per-cubi- c foot v. . r' ; . 1

.."Earth fiUIng In air, 110 lbs. pei
cubic foot;'

Earth-fillm-
g. submerged, 66 lbs. per

cubic Xbot'-'- v

' ."Surchargelive load), 1000 lbs. per
cubic foot of surface:
! Mr. 1 Forbes : has .assumed that sub
merged earth weighs only 35. lbs per
cubic foot - - Our investigation caused
ua to use 65 lbs. .

per cubic foot for
this type of fllLc r... , .; ,
r-- As citizens, - property owners , and
taxpayers of this territory, we feel
that It is right and due to the publio
that we should state ; that. it is our
iirm conncuon, oasea on our examm--

ation of the plans and specifications
of Piers 8, 9 and 10, which were pre
pared under Mr. Forbes' direction and
which received his Approval; also-- on
his sketch and estimate of his pro
posed "deck-sla- b anchorage scheme;
also on his statements regarding the
reason for approving the design of and
contracting, for. an anchorage which
his own statements lead ns to believe
he did not intend to allow to be built;
also on the fact that he'permltted, or
at least did not prevent, the excava-
tion : of .ft . compact and maasiie em-
bankment on the outer face of the
bulkhead walls of pier 8 and 9 that
formed a natural bulwark of strength
for the support of these walla'; also on
the fact that he permitted, or at least
did not prevent, the placing of this
excavated matiTial behind the unsup-
ported bulkhead walls, in violation of
the provision-o- f' the plans as per
notes on plans 2, 4 and 33; also on the
fact that his. report regarding the pro-
posed '"deck-sla-b anchorage," to far
foom ; refuting . anr of the . conclusions
which we had expressed in our report
on piers 8, 9 and 10, cor d emus his own
original plan far more strongly than
we had done we state again that it is
our firm conviction that In matters
of - engineering design and. to a cer-
tain extent, in mattera of engineering
construction, the advice of Mr. Charles

"Service First"

It. Forbes Is not to be relied upon. In
expressing this conviction we are not
moved by any personal animus toward
Mr. Forbes. Because of his abundant
energy, he is undoubtedly fitted to' do
good and useful work along some lines
in this or any ether community, but
it la our belief that the design of en-
gineering works is not the direction in
which Mr. Forbes talents lie. .

We can see no legitimate economic
reason why ft man whose approved
plans and specifications led to the
ipresent deplorable condition of af
fairs on piers 8, 9 and. 10, which, we
recited In our former report and who
now admits by his proposed "deck-sla- b

anchorage", scheme that his. former
plans were' gravely defective, should
be permitted a second opportunity so
recklessly to plan and execute an im-

portant and expensive work. r

- Finally, to Mr. Forbes criticisms
of the estimates of cost which we sub-
mitted with our former report, we con-
sider it unnecessary'toK make any re
ply. Our reputations " as engineers
stand back of those figures and the
J.etM.. .n h.1a. .V. AV .nr.lv T7a V A

Iieve the structures which we planned
woult4 be safe. 4 and. thoiisb far from'
ideal, to be the best which could rea-
sonably be;butlt, considering all the
cicttnwtanceA..-5..'TV- ' -.

... . .

... f- Respectfully submitted,
G. H, GERE.- - r.

.'.:;. GEO. WARMITAGE.
. CARL, B. ANDREWS.;
Honolulu, ' March, 1917. . .

Senate Will Also Investigate
Piers 8, 9 and 10, already famed In

local history for the .numerous - dls
putes and inyestigatlqns pending over
them, are; to be probed now by the
senate.- - . -

President Charles I. Chillingworth
authorised the . Star-Bulleti-n' today to
state mat lie wui introduce a senaie
resolution early next week' calling for
an investigation of the unsatisfactory
conditions In their construction as an
nounced by. tho. committee ot three
engineers named by the harbor board
two' months ago.. J- -:

Would Work With House
"Though this will be a senate reso-

lution, said Chillingwortlv.I Intend
that the committee .to. be - appointed
shall work whenever 'possible along
with the house committee named for
the same Investigation.'- - : -- j. : ':.

"There has been so touch said of
the piers that it is high, time the sen
ate took some action toward arriving
at the- - roots of the matter.' . v
" Chillingworth says J. G. Morgan,
the former engineer of the board, will
be called to testify before the investi-
gating committee. ' Also Charles R.
Forbes, chairman, snd ' members of
the harbor board, as well as the three
engineers'. ,'; : - "!. : -.

.. ;

MXARTHY IS AGAINST S
TAX DEDUCTIONS

Senate Bill 5, introduced : a few
days ago by. Senator R, W. Shingle
and. providing that estimated depreci-- j
atlon may be deductea . rrom income
taxes before they. are paid Into- - the.

. . . . i a a A

ternionai treasury, is aiaiea iur bviuo ;

decided opposition very shortly. ... ,

Treasurer Charles " J. McCarthy
blaced himself on record last ,night ,

against the measure in;a meeung oi
the senate ways- - and ' means commit-
tee, and asked to be heard officially
when the bill is taken up for consider
ation. ..i :f: i-

-
' ." '

SenatoriShlngle. It is understood.;
fntmdntAd the bill uDon reauest and
is not necessarily In favorW it Judge !

W L. Whitney is said to .have drawn !

up the measure, r ' ;';-- .
- - - - J

According to the belief of Treasurer
McCarthy such a law would result in !

a legion of legal suits as to the proper
amount to 'be deducted from profits
before the income is estimated, v , I

In matters ot actual expenditures for
replacements this could be computed.
he believes, . but not on theoretical
estimates. . 'i :

i

) DAILY REMINDERS

Around the island; $1.75. Phone
359 Adv. : r
Make some of today's want ads

serve YOU
'

by answering ' few of
them. -

i
' :- :- ;

Wanced Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each, Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv. - - : ;:':
Jor Diatilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and . all other ' Popular Drlnka
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv..-- '
.

- ' - ';.
:;: AILIS-CHAMBER- S v

MILL MACHINERY ,

HONOLULU IRON W'KS; CO.
: --

: ; Phone 1203

1 : i J
1 -

I l i lmm

S.

We are the ONLY TRANSFER COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING
YOUR BAGOAGE AT YOUR HOME OR HOTEL DIRECT TO SAN
FRANCISCO. Immediate attentioi --jiven phoned orders. AUTO :

Honolulu ConGtruction i Draying Co., Ltd.
J. J. BELSER, Manager :;" '." r.?5'v;li:r:'';

BAGGAGEMEN Phone 4901 '
.

65-1- 1 So. Qu::n St

Tlhie
Blaisdell Bnildino;

.'.;tt:
Where will find a most gorgeons array of Pineapple Philippine i

" EmDroiderie?,
Manila Hats; Iland-mad- c Laces, Carved Ivories, Grass - Linen Embroideries, Gennine
Mandarin Coats, Silk Kimonos and many other attractive articles.

liacc aitel Embroidery SW
White Shadow Lace Floiinrings, includ-
ing many new designs and patterns, and;
headings,-- edgings, insertions, etc.,

2 yds. $1.00 Special $1.00 yd.

Linen Damask
72-inc- h fine linen damask in Cj 1 (fhandsome patterns, yard ... V

White Dress Linen
Yard wide, heavy white
dress lined yard . . $1.00

Ripplettes ; ;
Many new arid - attractive : patterns in
this! popular material ' that (3 1 ?

needs no ironing; 5 yards V, eUU

Long Gloth V

Good quality white long cloth. !

No. 351, yard wide, J yards 1 7 A f
for . . . . . . . ........ . . e J :

No. 451, yard wide, 6 yards Afl
' Special Dollar Values in Underwear

Garments and Knit Goods. ; :

' t

CARD OF THAHKS

The relatires of J. J. Devereux wish
to extend their thanks to the Marine 1

Association and B. P.!
O. E. and friends for the floral offer
ings and sympathy extended to them
in their bereavementAdr. ; : i ;

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 CATS
PAZO OINTMENT is, guaranteed to
core blind, bleeding, - itchit . or pro-

truding PILES In 6 to 1 days or
money; refunded.' . Manufactured by

PARIS MEDICINE CO.. 3t
V. A.

to

the

the

r- -

p A r

TO VISIT

1150 Fort Street

you Silks,

Engineers'

26-inc- h Emhroidery" Flonhcingry
. Reanlar $1.50 . -

for
.1

f Ladies' 35c Lisle Hose in f f f ..
! black and white, 4 pairs for V ,

-- Children's 35c Ribbed Hose, white, black
!

i or tan, sizes 0V2 to 10; ; iTtfY
- four pairs for .......vV. VVV

Ribbons
;V:40c aiul 50cf Striped and Plaid Hair; tlibT

bons, tnree to lour yaras t nifor CO

$15 and $2 Fancy Ribbons ' in plaids,
stnpes and Dresdens; Q 1 CS
1 yard for; . .' - i ... . . V. . .. M ?rtV

' " Gloves
; $1.25 long Silk Gloves; white;
; or DiacK;

special

Hotel and Union Streets

3

-- 4

1.00

1' '

TUttEC

Ladies'

; Oric:til Czrizi tzl V.Z7- -

A V A Hi-- .

,

;

t''- -.

It. ,

"1

A V

"'):
y -

4 -
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Stand Together--Get Effective City
.rt ! Charter :

In a iirit of fairness, in a spirit of willingness to
make compromise where compromise doex not stul-tif- r,

the Chamber of Commerce is making a declara-

tion of its attitude on the proposed new city charter.
The declaration show that in some important

point the ckimber ha met the wishe of legislators
o( the Oahu delegation. In all points where vital
trint iiileH would not be sacrificed, the chamber has
endeavored to meet the wishes of
the couinunit.v.

On rerlaln vital features- - the
compromise means surrender .to '.'.political evil,
does not propose thus to capitulate!

. The chamber's amendments now proposed are
bed rock.w They represent 'some concession from

the Ideal. : But they still retain
tures of centering responsibility . on the policy-- .

v forming officers of the city, and county government,
. v and of shortening the ballot. V

L ; Upon this declaration of principle, not only! mem-- '
!.ber of the chamber but progressive citizens gen--.

- - erally can take; their stand. f '
It is imperative they should take their stand side

; by side, shoulder to shoulder, "squarely in the fight
against the reactionary forces attempting to "put
'meT'thie convention charter. ' "'

"'

i

hi i

-

and

;

i

' It i imperative that civic and business. organiza-
tions Wild together. The chamber has' fought for
and worked for the best charter Honolulu can get

; from the present legislature. ,t That is what every
good citfeen should fight for. ; 7

The fight baftcometoa "show-down.-" These advo-

cates of the much-criticize- d "convention, '; charter"
say thaUbe people, the rot or are for it. That is their
reason, thei explanation, '; . .

" Vhat the businessmen of Honolulu, the profes
siohal men, the men of all these organizations must
do now i& to. show .the Oahu. delegation that "the
people are not backing the convention charter; that
there are active, substantial citizens, on the other
fcide;' that there arelrandreds otjrotcr back of the
Chamber of Commerce stand. .

'
.

N - ; - ;

EMERGENCY MEASUIIE.
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March

Jersey

' 000 divert the flowing Waikiki
and the is

an emergency It is to furnish
i relief tbis nuisance which is

Injuring of most tourist
''V J.V"

Pinkham has summed tip years of
on'

plan of streets and. public
utilities which be to the

, in week ten .;;:.;-;.- . :'.k
" board beach

;

IJoth can be fact, the
combined

it project which is to take at
least three years

faster ' public work of the
it; from to ten' yearsj V

time, the sewer-strea- m will-gro- w

Illy more steadily more at positive
beach V "

rrJ ins for stream
' ll out. Jt least seem from an
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made In few It, with

scheme, quick is
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made Irf this '

Here is headline from the El
1 Fire, Largest Active Crater

in Threatens Island of
says about this menace to the island,
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of volcano is taken by
.'j r:

appears
ask, "Is

another for the men?" Evident-- 1

iV Iy to the.prO
hi bit ion ouUOQk. v ..
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FEET. OF
. ; WALK

IS GRADE

- Maorge' M. Collinsroitjr-sn- d county
engineer,' has Informed board that
there are 670 feet of curbing below the
grade In the Beach Walk Improvement
district; he .corrected to
avoid danger to traffic - ;

Saratoga, road there is 500 feet
at least eight inches elow'the grade,
450 feet on Beach Walk and about 20

on Levers road. estl--

mates It will cost 400 to
itract curbs." v..

Thia Information was requested by
'

the board at meeting everal weeks
ago In-ord-

er

fLo what, the
t)oard should do about making, the

i correction. It.was.BUggested by res.
Ident of . JJeach : --Walk . that the city
should pay for "the

TUB

STAR 15, 101'

limit, of "watchful waiting' has been reached
in: toward the shii in

"'
well-know- n that the

with the German
up the harbor board has

from; being placed on the steamers;
from being taken to the one logi-

cal anchorage Pearl narbor.
evidently has adopted the attitude,

which (icrmany can protest.'
vessels remain known iril to the

American bearing Amer-

ican U-boa- ts the war-zon-e striking

'and relief Khips are sent down.
are torn up with the other

the Teutons have .cast to

appears powerless to protect,
for two weeks would

of the Germans through her
nor sanction authorities

.
an investigating committee to' the

yesterday showed preparations which
to plan to sink the Pommern.

answer the that
Heeney. made fa ise statement in

time ago, that Pommern
made ready for sinking. ;

one of chain of incidents ;to
folly of trusting any assurance

of the vessels placed in anchor-
age local wharves, and guarded by an

...'- -
is entirely justified in eon

squarely before
of sending these steamers to the

keeping them there under
fiv':' ;.' ; ';'

rnajority of Americans in
Jt is verging on criminal

this menace in the local
word proved .worthless,

--running at sea. Her
intrigues are carried to every corner

subjects. ask; no questions but
advocates . have no scruples to

of obeying orders likewise. .

the German ship officers were pre-
pared to disdble their, ysus-- .

of declaration of war they , will
We fear war at any
the tolerated. t

3one by any local official, ho
as an incredible bungler. i'Ji

amend ."Sunday bill to
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HAVANA, Cuba, March 15. Gov-
ernment : troops under Col. "feanguily

now disembarking at Santiago
take possession, says- - a message re-

ceived today, showing or-
ganized rebellion in the prorince has
been crushed. , v v

m
T r T : i .

Gcvcrnor Edge of "New Jersey, ap-
pointed Alfred S. . of New
Brunswick to succeed John T. Trench
of City on the Board of.Public

Utility Commissioners. :
'

Jf to dirty stream over
beach between the Moana Outrigger Club

t measure. designed
'. leinpofary from defi-

nitely one Honolulu's famous
attractions. ?;'" v .' . ."

; Governor work

l the Waikiki reclamation scheme with a compre
? henRive waterway, fill,
J will presented legislature

a or days: -- ..V ;
The" harbor proposes a boulevard, to

cost something like $120,000, . v
plans combined--i- n governor

now has them-rint- o a. splendid project,
but is almost certain

- - for. accomplishment. Unless it
'

moves much than most
; sort, will take five (

I .In the mean
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shops, are against Sunday opening. !

expression" of opinion has been
yet' the bill is likely to pass.
how ingloriously the present
handled the Sunday opening

houses can easily imagine the
a Sunday barbering ordinance will
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"jugglingn figures have been made
of lntruction Kinney by

of. the College Cluba part of
of criticisms launched against the

of education: Mr. Kinney
spirit and emphasis and ; detailed

to prove the charges based on
misstatement of fact.' The controversy

a blow-for-blo- w aspect" .which
Certainly it;will not aid in get-

ting federal school survey That is the
upon. Freak bills introduced at the
Dick and Harry and tampering with
will do no good and may do much

survey !vill clear the air and it
the administration should c'on-tinuet- o

in the attitude of opposing such
;'? t-

- ' 'j;; f

international crisis, however,
ourVood'roads problems here in Ha- -

; , ',-- : ,

FISH AND TAR0 1 '
r : m BE SUBJECT i

OFT. .W. CLASS

" Tish and taro are the subjects upon
which the hoosehold efficiency class
of the Yonn? Women's Christian As-
sociation 'will be Instructed ; by Mrs.
James Russell at Its session tomorrow
morning' at 9:30 o'clock. "Recipe will
be given for the use of every part of
the taro plant root, stem, leaves and
flowers. The making of pol, the boil-
ing of the regetaMe In five different
ways, and the concocting of a delicious
salad will be demonstrated. The names
of the various fish available in Ha-
waii, their seasons, and present prices
will also be taught;

Sir - Diwan Bahadur' Kastnr Chand
Dega., richest and most generous of
India's native philanthropists, is dead.

0,10 PRESERVE DIORAMAS

OF ISLAND SCENES; TRUSTEES NAMED

First "Promotion" Measure
Gets to House Today; Much

; Work Before Legislators

A little bit of promotion work was
injected into the business of today-'- s

session of the house of representa-
tive when Representative Andrews
introduced a bill appropriating 3o0O

for the preservation of the dioramas
of Hawaiian views which were pre-
pared for exhibition during the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival in the i'an-Pacifi- c

building.
The bill provides that ex-Go- v. Wal-

ter F. Frear, J. P. Cooke, Alexander
Hume Ford, Walter F. Dillingham, J,
F. C. Hagens, E: A. Mott-Smit- h and
W. K. Castle be. constituted as a board
of trustees, to expend the fund.

A new moving picture measure
made its appearance today, sponsored
by Representative Fernandez. This
provides that educational or Biblical
picture may be shown in Honolulu on
Sundays after 6:30 in the evening,
laws in conflict with these provisions
being: repealed.
Immigration Board Reports

The long-expecte- d report from the
immigration board, in response to a
house resolution inquiring why cer-
tain "Haw aitans, Filipinos and Span-lards- "

were fed as indigents and why
the National Guard armory was turned
into a "boarding' house," was received
late this morning.

From --January 10 to March 18, says
the letjer 880.37 was spent for feed-in- g

the following:
Hawaiiansi meals; Portuguese,

259 meals J Filipinos, . 3780 meals ,

Porto Means, 1 18 meals; others, 72
meals; extra meals, 120.

At, the receiying station,, the report
continues, the following National
Guard members were fed:

Portuguese, 2 meals; Filipinos, 135
meals; Portuguese, 16 meals; others,
9 meals. . ; -

The letter adds that these men were
fed upon instructions from the goyer.
nor. ;'' ..
Marketing Branch for Hilo
' Representative Leal introduced a
resolution providing' that $6000 be In-

serted In the appropriation bill for the
establishment of a branch, of the ter-
ritorial marketing division In the dis-

trict of South . Hilo, Hawaii. This
recommendation recently "was made to
the house by the Hilo board of trade.

The - resolution providing that con-tracto- rs

i using; government wharves,
especially 'relating ' to stevedoring
firms, give the preference to citizens
in the employment of labor, has been
deferred : until i tomorrow morning,, as
minor amendments , have 1 been pro-
posed. ., - - --

; Upon a vote of 18 to 10, the "Bar-
ber Shop Bill" as amended by the ju-

diciary: committee, was killed early in
Uttss!pnt!today'; . House , Bill 205,
.making, It ajmlademeanor to be pres-
ent at a gambling game behind dosed
doors, and repealing the present' law.
covering this offense, passed third
reading. The 2)111 relating to the duties
of the inspector general xf schools and
tae dismissal : or . leataers was lauieu
upon recommendation by ' the educa-
tion committee.

' a , ,
n'SenateBiU prpyidlng for .

me-
chanical nnd Agricultural fairs for the
territory; passed second reading In the
house as amended by the committee
on agriculture. , The amendment pro-
vides that the governor shall appoint
a "fair commission of Hawaii to con-
sist of two members from Honolulu,
one 'from iMaul, one from Kauai and
one from : Hawaii, to serve . w ithout
pay,'--'-- '

f '

Milk Regulation Tabled
. The "house bin'-providin- that the
regulation of licenses to sell milk be
taken from the city and county and
placed with the' board of health was
tabled on recommendation of 'the fi-

nance committee. ' The committee
recommended the passage of the bill
providing an, emergency appropriation
of '121,000 for various, territorial . de-

partments" 'for the. remainder of-th- e

present biennial period.' : '

With, a,' few minor amendments and
deletions held not to; be applicable to
local conditions, - the Judiciary com-
mittee reported favorably on the bill
containing 'the new insurance code for
the territory;, compiled at the instance
of Territorial Treasurer a J. McCarthy
and the bill passed second reading-- A
bill providing aa appropriation of
$8500 for acquiring land for a ceme-
tery at South Hilo passed second read-
ing. House Petition 10, urging free den-
tistry for the school children of Hana
was reported ttppn- - favorably- - by the
education 'committee and will be re-
ferred to the . board of , health. ,The
bill r providing . for the acquisition of
land for the grounds of the Hilo hos-
pital passed second reading!
Fixes Hunting License Fees

Radical . provisions relating to the
issuance of permits to persons to Jiunt
with 'firearms are mad in a bill spon-scre- d

by Representative Andrews, as
follows:
: "First. To any citizen of the United

States who is a bona fide resident-o- f

suiid city cr county upon the payment
cf a fee of Ji.

"Second. To any citizen of the
lni! ed States not a bona fide resident
of any ctmnty or city and county in
the trrtor'. uinm the payment of a
fee of $10.

"Third. To any person not a citi-
zen of the t'nited States upon the-I-ayme-

of a fee of 25."
It is provided that fees from licen-re- s

shall be used to constitute a
' Game Preservation Fund" for the
payment of expenses of propagation,
protection, restoration and transfer-
ring of game birds in the territory.
Seeks' Protection For Game ."

In another bill by Representative
Andrews .the following close seasons
for birds are established:

Migratory, wild duck, plover, snipe,
turnstone, curlew, stilt, pheasant,
quail or partridge, or mud-he- n be-
tween the first day of May and the
first day of October.

Native wild duck between the first
day of February .ami the first day of
October; provided, however, that from
and after October 31, 1915, until Octo-

ber 31, 1920, it snail be unlawful to
take, kill, destroy or have In posses-
sion any native wild duck.

Wild dove or wild pigeon between
the first day of February and the first
day of August: It shall be unlawful to
take, kill or destroy in any one day
more than 20 migratory wild duck,
plovers snipes, turnstones, curlews,
stilts or mud-hen- s, native wild ducks,
wild doves, wild- - pigeons; nor more
than 15 quail or partridge; nor more
than three cock-pheasan- ts in any one
day.

Wild duck, mud-he- n, stilt, pheasant,
dove, wild pigeon, quail or partridge
eggs at any time; to buy, sell or offer
for sale," transport or have In posses-
sion any of said named birds at any
time when ft is unlawful to kill the
same. ' - ,'

Take, gather, destroy or have in
possession any eggs of skylarks at
any, time; or to buy, sell or offer for
sale,, or have" In possession skylarks
at any time. To-ki- ll or destroy hen

.
4 'pheasants. -

Wild peacock in the city and county
of Honolulu prior to the first day of
October, 1920..

Pheasant, quail or partridge, in the
city; and county of Honolulu and tne
cpunty : of Hawaii, prior to the first
day. of October, 1920. '
. To buy, sell or offer for sale in any
restaurant, hotel. . boarding house,
cafe, or- - any public or private eating
bouse any of said named birds or
portions of said named . birds, during
the time and the terms prohibited in
the act
' A fine of not less than $50 or more
than - $200, or Imprisonment - for not
less than seven days or more than six
months, la .provided as a penalty for
violations - The bills were, drawn at
the Instance of the Hawaii Gun &
Game Club. . ; .

.

. . The following bills were Introduced
'in the --house today: .

' : : .. House Bill 276
i. Appropriating $5000: . for preserva-
tion of dioramas of ' Hawaiian scenes.

Andrews.'
s' V

' . ; House Bill 277
Relating to fees for licenses to hunt

with firearms, Andrews.
; House Bill 278

Fixing . closed seasons for certain
game birds. Andrews.

House Bill 279
Requiring persons " and firms doing

business for profit to keep records of
all transactions. Miles.

House Bill 280
Appropriating1 $1800 as salary for

an optician for leper settlement, and
$4200 for optical supplies and medi-
cine. Brown.'

House Bill 281
Appropriating $5000 for making sur-

vey and maps for reclamation project
at Waikiki district Substitute bill
Introduced by finance committee.. .

': :. House Bill 282.
' Amend Inheritance tax laws. Miles.

' House BUI 283 -
Regulating exhibition of motion pic-

tures on Sunday. Fernandez.

(AuoUted Press by F4drl Wirelen) 4

LOiVDO.V, Eng,'.March lb. One per-

son was killed and 14 injured in a
boiler explosion on board the Dutch
cruiser ; Qelderland, says a despatch
today.' The cruiser Is being towed to
Flushing. ..

r v

A "bone-dry- "
' resolution Tailed to

pass finally In the .Texas house by a
vote of 93 to 41. Two more votes
were needed.'

c

Two lots on Vineyard Street. One is a corner lot.
This is a very desirable property. '

Price of the two $3200.00
Price of corner lot .................. . 1700.00
Price of inside lot ................... 1600.00

Liberal Terms.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

Tel. 3688
' Stangenwald Building
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?TThey Have
in tlu'ir otTicial

rulings that al vortislni:
space is a commercial

51 And Bills for Paid
Publicity space may be
prrf'ntrd to a reserve

for rediscount injr.

STThis is Further

RUSH CE
Officials Declared Business

Standing

Publicity,

Recog-
nized

'ominodity.

evidence of the established status of Paid Ihiblicity
a- - a lKM-essar-

y factor in the machinery of business.

ft Some People, still hanging onto the eile of the
pat, do not yet realize that Paid lnblicity is a
business necessity.

Leaders of Business are men who have recognized
and used Paid Publicity.

Paid Publicity Is

The net paid circulation of theJTJff
Star-Bulleti- n Februaiy 13 wasVlUU

COUNTY CLERK GETTING :

READY FOR PRIMARIES

Next Monday. March 19, David
county clerk, will start

preparations for the primary election.
He has already had a number of appli-
cations from prospective candidates
who wish to announce their-candidac-

From indications it appears that it
will be an oxtremely hard fight. One

l ,: HONOLULU

i

SECT

Business

the for mayor David
head the Lahul political

party, just He formerly
delegate Congress.

Miamoto Xliamoto the title
Japanese divorce case which has

been filed circuit court by Attorney
George Cm ry.v alleging desertion.
Lightfoot Lightfoot have filed an-

other Umeda Umeda, charging
and

V
REAL ESTATE

Fort St.

TKZXT, TOSS..
CHAS. HEISE2, JS, TSEAS.

An investment that

15 cottages in Palama' less than block from King
street. Cottages are: all modern, with plumbing and
sewer connection, gas and electric wiring, and are
in good repair. Arrangement of rooms is.very con-venien- t.

Every cottage' is occupied. --Individual
lots about 40x50 feet. ; J

Phone 3477 for further particulars.

Phone
3477

' ' SICHA&D
'

L H. BEADLE,

candidates

Hawaiian Souvenirs 7
"We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of

to Hawaii.: .Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc. V
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Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate

r

Ok., UCUA XUIb

Investment

.$1338.88

price of $12,750.00

Maocpa; yaEley
30,000, square feet land. Improvements, three houses.
Gross Income, year . . . . ... . . . .. .$1800.00
Expenses, including taxes, water rates, street

assessment, insurance and upkeep . ...... . . . . 461.12

Net Income

lOV'c on asking

Power.

Kahaulelio.
organized.

non-suppor- t.'
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, T. H.
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bayerJ True Aspirin
R

51

of000

Aspirin is maae oy cmy one
company and every package and
every tablet of the genuine bears

AA W V uwi

Your Guarantee of Parity"
rocket pcxesof 11 Dottles of 24 and Bottles o 100

BayerTablets

The "Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat Off.) Is a
ruarantee that the raonoamieacidester of salicylic- -

3

weather aches followCold Soothe and re-lie- ve

them with Sloan's Lini-
ment, easy to apply, it quickly
penetnies ivithoat nibbing. Cleaner
than mussy plasters or ointments,
docs not stain the skinV
i For rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
gout, lumbago, sprains, strains,

.bruises and stiff sore muscles, have
Sloan's Liniment handy.

At all dru&ists, 25c. 50c. and 51.00,

-- t-

The People Who Ride in My New

; cole-- .
are exclusive YOU'LL app.e-dat- e

my service. "''?'
:: '; BY APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO
"SUMPS" j

Wailukii ' ", Maul

ISiNlUJiiiia

For every psrpsse

Z -
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Bayer

Bayer niaaulacture.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

MERCANTfLB
Alexander A Baldwin
C. brewer A Co
SUGAR
Kwa l'laittation Co
Keika Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Thursday, March 15.

Hawn. Coin. Sugar tX
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokea Sugar Co
llonoma Sugar Co
Hutchinson So car riant. Co. .

Kahnka Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Surar Co.
MrBryee Sugar Co., Ltd
Onliu Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.........
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. ...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Ptaatatioa Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Go.
Pioneer Mill Co.
San Carlo Milling Co. Ltd..
Waialua Agricultural Co. .....
Wailuku Sugar Co, .........

- MISCELLANEOUS ; i
Endaa Development Co. .....

lut Iue AtteM. 0 pe. Pd.
2nd Iitsue Aspeas. 70 pc. Pd.

Haikn Fruit Pack. Co., Pfd.
Haiku Trait a Park, Co.. Com
Hawaii Con. Ey. 7 pc. A . . . .
Hawaii Con. By. tjw. B
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com.......
Hawaiian Kleetrie Co. ........
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. Co., Ltd.
Honolulu- - Oae Co., Ltd...;...
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co
Inter-IiUn- d Steam Ka. Co...
Mutual Telephone Co. .......
0hu Railway ft Land Co....
Pahang Rubber' Co.

Plan. Ltd.-.- .

.Selama-Pinding- a 63 pe. Pi. . .
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co....

BONDS .
Beaeh Walk Imp. Dirt. 5 pe.
Hamakua . Ditch Co.. 6a
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 jc.......
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6 .
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund .... .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pnh, Impa...
HwTer. Pnb Im. 4 pe. 1912 13
Ifawaiian . Terr'l. 3 ft pc .
Honokaa Sugar' Co. 6 p.. .,
Honolulu Oaa Co Ltdv 5. ....
Hon, R. T- - L. Cox P..i.Kauai Ry.' Co. 6
Manaa Imp. Diat. SVa pe...t:
MrBryde Sugar Co, fia , ... .
Mutual Tel. 5
Oahtt Ry. ft Land Co. 5 pe...
Oaha Sugar Co. 6 p........
Olaa Suear. Co, 6 p. . , .
Paeif ie Guano ft Fart. Co. . . . t .
Pacific Sugar mil Co. 6.....
San Carlos Milling, Co 6 pc.,

Bid Asked

31H
195'

10

14H

'35

'30
28

41
17

io

106

no
iod"
99 1

-..

42

10
2H
14
54

"37"
16
30
35

8

"2V4
. . . r.
41H
17

125

21
16

40

96

99

Between Boards 8ales: 30 McBryde,
10: 15, 20.Vaialua, 31; 60 Hawn. Pine,
41.25.

Session 6alet: 5. 25 Waialua, 30.50; 100,
6 Oahn Surer. 28.50; 20 Ewa, 32; 5 Hon.
B. ft M., 17.25.

Diridend March 15: San Carlos, 10c;
Pepeekeo, Sugar. 40c: Waialua Arr, 20e;
Kin. Sugar, 30c; Pacific 8ugar,,20e; Oahu
Sutrar. 20c: O. R. ft L.. 65c..
, Notire H.'-C- ft S.. will- pay an extra
dividend of 50e a share on April 5, 1917.

f.AN rSANCISCO. March 14. fagar: 96
deg. taet. 6.39 ceuU. Prerloui quotation.
5.425 cents. -- :,.

, Latect svear quotation : 96 deg. test, 5.39
cents, or 6107.80 per ton.

195

120

160

106

100

230

162

50.
10,

Co.

Sugar 5.39cts
Henry Waterhouse Co

; v- .;'r;r-Lt- d. ::;;','
Members' Honolulu Stock and; Bond

. Exchange V
Fort and Merchant Streets

- - Telephon 1208 '. y'

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, 11.73, Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith. & Co Fort
street. Phone 1356. Adv.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kanai porta, March
15. F. Johnson. K. Miyake. R. Barientos, J.
M. Fre, Theodore Richards, , F. W. Law.
M. J. Jossyln and son, S. rukuahima, T. Fn

Homes tliat also Vill be financial and social investments
are to 1m; built in the V , :

r-

-l
f '

NUUANU VALLEY":' v' r - V
One of Jlonolulu.'s most aristocratic residence districts.
It bcarri the seal of refinement and cHltiire.

We'll be gliiil to call for you and take you out to iew
these ;':'-'- . - ','.". '

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales. Agent

Selama-Dinding- a

Trust

rust

TRACT

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY. MARCH: 15, 1917.

PERSIA TAKING

MANY NOTABLES

Many notables were aboard the Persia
Mam wbn the old reliable intermediate Jiaer
of the T. K. K. arrived from 8an Francitce.
three day late leaving the roast because
she had l wait for oeeriaad freight.

A brief Who's Who, compiled by Purser
"Kd" Set-ley- . revealed the following

of iaterrat- - on- - the Persia's passenger
lit:
Eminent Archaeologist . '.

Prof. . If. Sayce of Oxford Cnireraity.
one of the world's foremost Egyptologist
and archaeologists. He is stopping off at
Honolulu en route to Japan. Has been tour- -

iur in Southern California.
E. Nanre. soldier of fortune, fresh from

the Somme rrgion on the European war's
west front, lie served; With the Allies two
vMrr. .
Escaped Execution in Mexico

R. V. Higley. American mining man going
from Mriiro to take charge of Russian mm-- ,

ing property near the Black Sea. He is said
to be one of the eight Americans who were
lined up against a wall in Parral to be shot,
but Villa changed bis mind, and Iligley is
alive today.
Got Degree and Married

F. F. Ottofy and bride. He got his law-
yer's degree in San Francisco three days be-
fore the Persia sailed, married an Oakland
girl the same day and is now bound for Ma-
nila. Mrs. Ottofy has worn two different
hats a dav every day of the voyage to date
and says she thinks she can do the same the
ret of the trip.

A. Oppenheim is a Holland banker going
to Movow, Kuxsia, around - the world be
cause oi the war.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. P. Schoenfeld and two
children and Miss J. E. De Bruin Kops
Schoenfeld is another Hollander and is en
route to Java for a big Dutch oil company
there.
Captain Reports Fine Voyage

Captain H. N'agano reported a fine voyage
with no had weather. Steaming time from
San Francisco was 6 days. 13 hours and 48
minutes, showing that the old liner came
right along after leaving the ,eoast. The
liner's through passengers are 41 first cabin,
no second and 62 steerage. Three stopovers
came to Honolulu.

The Persia bronght 121 bags of mail from
San Francisco. Her through cargo is 2501
freight list tons. Treasure on board, is 507
packages Worth ahont 91,000.000. The ship's
young surgeon. Dr. I. W. Darrah, is recover-
ing from a had attack of the grippe. '

Sailing time of the Persia is 5 o'clock
this afternoon. See docked at Pier 7 at 7:45
thia. morning.

t
- -

VENTURA COmING

WITH 472 RIAIL

That the Oceanic liner Ventura, from San
Francisco Tuesday afternoon, has on board
36 passengers, 472 bags of mail, 85 tona of
general cargo and 27 tons of express matter,
is stated in a wireless received by the local
agency, C. Brewer ft Company, this morning
from the steamer.

The Ventura will arrive Monday morning
and steam at 2 br 8 o'clock the same after-
noon for Pago Pago and Sydney, taking mail,
passengers and freight. ., It is not believed that this Sonoma will be
more than a day late reaching San Francisco
even . with one propeller missing.. A. few
days ago the Sierra lost a propeller at sea,
but with the other one. averaged 13 knots
to Baa 'Francisco, where the average speed
with both propeller working is 15. The
Sonoma ahould- - arrive at the coast probably
Tuesday morning instead of Monday after-
noon" The Great Hortherny .leaving aero at
.10. nT m. tomorrow, will reach San Fran-
cisco Tuesday afternoon. .The two hosts saay
possibly reach about the sasse
time. - i . " .

Monday morning will see the arrival of
the China Mail liner China from San Fran- -

cisco. A wireless received by. the shipping
department ii the local agency. H Hackfeld
A Oonrpady. Ltd., today, says she will be off
port at daylight March .19, leave for the
Orient early in the afternoon.' , , ;

The "China will dock at and leave from
Pier 7, She reports in her message that
her passengers for Honolulu are four second
cabin and three Asiatics. Through passen-aer- a

are 86 first cabin.. and 309
Asiatics. Mstf is given as two bags for
Quarantine. The liner wants no coal here,
which will enable her to steam for the Orient
early 'in the afternoon. .

Ecuador Believed O. K.
So radio waa received today . from the

Pacific Mail liner Colombia, nor waa any fur
ther word sent from the Orient concerning
the Ecnador'a mishaps. The local agency be
lieves she stack at low tide on a aand bank
of the Wposung river leaving Shanghai and
floated off at high tide undamaged. She
i believedt be" on her way to Manila to-
day.

8 A.M. SATURDAY

, At a o'clock Saturday morning the Siberia
Maru of the T. K. fleet will arrive off
port ' from- Yokohama, according to a radio
received from the liner by Castle ft Cooke's
snipping department this morning. She will
dork at Pier 7 to land her Asiatics and Fili-
pinos for this port, also to discharge 1275
tons of eargo for Honolulu.' She will leave
for San Francisco either late Saturday even-
ing or early Sunday morning, taking mail.

The Siberia, arcordine to cable advices re
ceived from Yokohama the day. after.; she j
steamed tram the Japanese port, naa on ooara
16 first cabin, three second and 338 steer-
age for Honolulu, the steerage including 187
Filipinos for island sugar plantation.
Wilhelmlna Lea Vas for Hilo

" t ; 5 o'clock this afternoon the Matson
liner Wilhelmina. Capt. Francis M. Edwards.
is, leaving for HMo. She will not' return
from the Crescent City until Monday morn-
ing, one day later than usual, as she has
1000 extra tons of sugar to load there which
the Enterprise was to have taken but could
no:.. ' j

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

' Per str. Claudine from Maui ports, March
15. T. B. Lyon, T. B. Waeai. C. CUhinami,
Mrs. M. Hosliihe, Mow Sing, wife and family.
W. H. Hlndle. F. A. Reie. F. O. Krause, Miss
A, Waiamau. F. I. de liear. M. Rocha. K. J.
Nell. W Iuisson. Mrs- - Sai Hunr. Misses
Sai Hung. Mr. Pse Wo and infant. Mrs.
HendaiU Ken Williams and wife. Rev. Akaiko
Akana.

The Japanese chamber of commerce
gave a farewell dinner party at the
Mochizuki Club last night for K. Fuji!,
the departing eleve-consu- L The new
consul, K. Murai, was also an honor
guest. Mrs. Mural will be president
cf the Japanese Women's Association
when Mrs. Fujii leaves with her hus
band. .

Olive r.ranch Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F.. has rreotfng tonight follnwcHl by

hlf.t tnurnament.

J.J. DEVEREUX

LAID TO REST

Dy the larse attendance of friends,
acquaintances and brother lodge mem-
bers at the funeral of the late John J.
Devereux and by the number and
beauty of floral offerings to an extent
ceuld be judged the popularity which
he had enjoyed during his life and
the respect and esteem in which he
was held in the community where be
had made his home for many years.
His ledge brothers were out in large
numbers as were also members of
Marine Engineers, to which associa-
tion he belonged, and there were
many in .attendance who were not
members of either the Elks or the
Engineers.

Funeral services for John J. Dever-
eux. who died as the result of burns
sustained while at work on a steamer
o fthe Inter-Islan- d Company, were
held from Williams' undertaking par-
lors yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The brief but impressive Elks' ritual
ceremonies were used irlpressively

v the officers and members of Hono-
lulu Lodge No. 616. Many of the en-
gineers had to leave at 3 o'clock be-
cause of steamer departures, but there
were still many friends who attended
the interment services after the reg-
ular funeral services had been hejd.

The pallbearers were Oliver - C.
Soott, W. N. Hanna, Frank P. KllliorW
Charles A. Hers will, Walter H. Brom-
ley and Jacob Wagner.

POSTMASTER OF

VMIPAIIU IIU1T

Announcement was made today by
the Honolulu postofflce authorities
that the resignation of Postmaster
John C Lewis of Walpahu has been
accepted and that his successor ' is
William Miner, who lives in Kalihi.
this city.

Miner's title is acting postmaster,
His nomination by President Wilson
was sent to the senate some time-- ago
but has not yet been confirmed. The
surety companies furnishing Lewis'
bond have agreed to the appointment
of Miner as his successor.

It is stated by the local postal in
specter's office that Postmaster Lew
is tendered his resignation as post
master of Walpahu last falL long be
fore the question of a $150 money or
der which" Lee Bong Sod, a Korean la
borer of Walpahu, claims ; never
reached Its destination and which
Lewis says he returned to the Korean,
came up. Tl

Lewis' accounts, it was learned to
day from otRer smHre.were found in
excellent-orde- r. Lewis --was appointed
postmaster at Walpahu February 7,
'ta6. ' - ...

GREAT NORTHERN

TAKING OUT 685

. At 10 o'clock tomorrow-nor- n in ir the Hill
liner Great Northern, Capt. A. Ah man, will
steam from Pier 16 for San Francisco, tak
ing out 400 first cabin, 85 second and 200
steerage. '.. ,i

The second cabin and steeraee are booked
full but about 45 more could be taken in
the first cabin, as the liner left last voyage
with 445 in the first class. There are no
staterooms left, but by using single berths
here and there the additional number of
first cabin can be taken if tourists' desire to
ge that way.
. Freight leaving on the liner will be about
1200 tons, nearly twice the tonnage taken
ont last time. Outgoing cargo tomorrow will
include 6000 bunches of bananas, a record
number for this port on any one steamer;
15,500 cases of canned pines, a large num-
ber of empty gasoline drums and considerable
Jonk. 1 -

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 712

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum ; ofV Five ' Thousand, Dollars
(J 3,000.00) be, and the same fr hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement . Fund of the
Treasury of the City and Cbunty of
Honolulu for the account known as
Constructing Concrete Road and Con-

crete Retaining Wall, Pali Road.
Introduced by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor;
Date of Introduction: Honolulu,

Hawaii, February 27, 1917.

Approved this 14th day of March, A.
D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE,
.Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
673 Mar. 15, 16, 17

RESOLUTION NO. 7C3

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
HonoluIu.'Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-on- e and 76-- 1 Off. ($3,921.76)
Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent improvement Fund in the
Tieasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Fund for Wahiawa when
the same becomes available, for the
following purpose, to wit:

Construction Asphalt Macadam
Road, Wahiawa, $3,931.76.

Prc-nte- d ty, . '

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 20, 1917.

Arproved this 11th day of March,
A. D. 1917.

. IOHN C. LANE,
Mavur, City and County of Honolulu,

T. I!. f
C721 .March 15. 1C. 17
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HER. FAl
A fascinating story of the Old with its luxurious
settings and romantic climaxes a typical, Morosco

Masterplay

5th Big Chapter of
"The Shielding Shadow'' .

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY EIVE '

OF JUNGLE FILM .

tSally," the Chimpanzee Actress, will appear in person
on the Liberty stage pictures.

PRICES ., 20, 30. . . . . . . . .

c ll H r--t E A T--. E R
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

. 4 p. m, ":

Evening, (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING -
'The Private Officer" (three-par- t

drama), Essanay.
'' "The Wrong Bird" (western come-
dy), Nestor. ,.'-''- .

"Mr. Fuller's Step" (comedy-drama- ),

Powers.

STOMACH

DUE TO ACIDITY
;. '

'., ;'''
SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST

So-call- stomach troubles, such as
wind, stomach-ach- e and

inability to retain food are in prob
ably nine , cases out of ten sim-- 1

ply tvidence that - fermentation la
taking place In. the .food contents of
the, stomach,, causing- - the formation
of gas and acids. : l'ind distends the
stomach, and causes that full, oppres-
sive feeling sometimes known ' as
heartburn, while the acid Irritates and
inflames . the delicate lining of the.
stomach. The trouble lies' entirely in
the' fermenting food. Such fermen-
tation Is : unnatural; and acid forms:
tion.is not only unnatural, but may. in-
volve" most ; serious - consequences If
not corrected. To stop or prevent fer-
mentation of the food contents of the
stomach and to neutralize the acitf,
and render .it bland and harmless,' a
teaspoonful of ' blsnrated T magnesia,
probably the best and most effective
corrector' of ; add stomach r known
should be taken in a quarter ' of a
glass of hot or cold water immediate-
ly after eating, or whenever, wind or
acidity is felt This stops the fer-
mentation, and neutralizes the acidity
in. a i few moments. , Fermentation
wmq ana acidity are dangerous and
unnecessary. Stop or prevent them
by the use of a proper antacid,-suc-

as blsvirated magnesia,' fthich can be
obtained ' from any --druggist and thus
enable the stomach to do Its work
properly without being hindered by
poisonous gas and dangerous acids.
II. F. P. For sale by Benson. Smith
& Co.. Chambers Drug Co., and Hoi- -

lister Drug Co. Adn "v- - v- -

0ANGE
t

K. P. HALL
Thursday, March IS,

8:15 p. m.

'Miriic by '
GREAT NORTHERN RAGTIME

ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c. Ladies Free.

Ctitlrmezi end

as

--I.

W Hif
irr

age ' '.

aafJmseaise sgsa;sasd

Kc, 50s, SI v

Wsusataggtans XX Ck

OLIVER M0R0SCO PRESENTS

IV"t

IN

50 f iss3 rs t

FIT

u

HER'SS
South,

of

PATHE WEEKLY

BOXES

SHOWING REELS
COMEDIES

between

MATINEE ...10r CENTS

TROUBLES

Incigestion,

CENTS

uw

Jx

"Up-to-the-Minut- e"

uuv

7"MCC PATHES'S 50Hm V

SPECIAL CHILDREfl'S HATIlL
FRIDAY, 2:30

''. ';".' '' ''.,''" .'' .I'
. : : t Undercthe Auspices of the

l O ? LEAGUE FOR GOOD FILMS
; "BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES ' :

'
ti - !'JUNGLE FILM COMEDIES'. v

''Sally.' ' will appear on the stage during the intermission.
i CHILDREN, 'ALL AGES 10 CENTS.

-- r X ' V- - iNTMNct ...... .... -
At 7:40 o'clock ' ' V . I AX flH) 0 CI0CX

Sally isHie Talk of the Towl

'j : : ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

LOOSE oli fiSieSfolllL:
EIGHT REELS OF NEW THRILLS :

BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE SALLY

REDUCED PRICES 40, 20, 30 CENTS.

MATIIEE

At2M5.o'cIock. j ., :i ; ; v .
' ; :y ;Ai?; 40 o'clock

; Wm. Fox Presents the Popular Star, ' 'Big Bill'-- Farnun,

.
:

t'THE MAN FROM THE; BITTER; ROOTS" .
.; :;u A towerful 'st6rjr of the great outdoors. This , pictvre - shows BI(I
V BILL'; at hisbest and has a strong climas In the kst acL. '

A ; V; ' ;"THE HAUNTING SPECTRE'1; ,
"

- 9th Chapter, of the Wonder-Seria- l -- V
"

' i 2 H ''THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY.' ' -

More new developments In this chafer.." WHO IS --THE CRIifSON
STAIN?. See this gripping serial and win 30 Overland No.a.&5 Auto-'--

mobile.: Particulars from theater manager o-
-j Vv--'

'

, m COLOR FILM "
'- ' v : PRICES-lb- , 30 CENTS

:

;r 20, e J ; -
v CAPACITY. HOUSE LAST 'NIGHTS-SOL- D OUT
:U . BEFORE 8 O;CL0CKi ; y ; ;

COMING SUNDAY-W- M S; HART thScresn Idol c:
..j'the XlainlanoV inTHE DISCIPLIL j. Don't llin T
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Ten blasts .of the Electric Company's whistle will be sound-e- d

ooe-lul- t hour before going to the All members
are urged to meet at the Chamber of Commerce when the

- whistle blows. .

MOMOLUI

on the part of the voters and taxpayers of the
City and Coiinty who believe

Achi, W. C.
- Angus, Geo. ?

Atherton, F. C.

C. G.
Belser, J. J. v

'

Berjjstram, J. W.
Bemdt, E. Al
Bishop, E. F.
Blake, F. E.
Blake, R. J. .

Booth, R. B.
Boyer, F. O. '

Brown, Geo. H.
Brown, Raymond, C.
Brown, W. E.

.Buchly, R. J. '

Bush, G. Fred v

Campbell, A. J.
B, Jr.

Castle, W. R.
,W. W.

Child, J. F.
Chuck Hoy
Church, T, M.
Clark, A. F;
Cockburn, J. L
Cohen, J.v C
Conkling, D. L.
Cooke) R. A.
Cooper, J. L.
Cooper, C. B Dr.
Campbell, Wanton
Coyne, A.
Crane, C. S.

willing
to stand for and work for the plain principles
sound business administration in this municipality.

Ajevision charter county before pres-

ent Legislature Territory.

Brought dbwi essentials, proposed revision
charter contained before Legislature violates

vplain principles competent administration increasing elect- -'

officers distributing respofisibility.

Chamber stands centering responsibilities
ordinary principles successful management dealing with

(public affairs.

Amendments carrying plan; have been presented
Legislature. These amendments opposed having mis-take- n

power people reduced.

believp future; served
ciency methods efficient request

forward actively support amendments

called meet the Cham-
ber Commerce

FRIDAY,
March 16th, 1917

Legislatare.

MARCH

those

effi-y- j

'you

Ballentyne,

Cartwright,

Chamberlain,

U

m ana are
of

posed bill by cooperating .with members of the Chamber of Com-

merce in order to secure sound methods 'and progressive govern-
ment for the City and. County of Honolulu. y

The Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu with 297 members rep-

resents a very large percentage of the . tax money paid into the
Treasury from the City and County of Honolulu.

It has been stated that the Chamber of Commerce has ho voting
power. The Chamber of Comme rce of Honolulu r epresent s,
through business connections, fully 75 per cent of the voters of the
City and County of Honolulu.

The following Committee of One Hundred has been appointed
to present to the Legislature the views of the Chamber, and we urge
you to join and cooperate to the end that the principles of efficient
business administration may prevail.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF HONOLULU.

- y

Committee of One Hundred, Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu:
Davidson,' A. E.
DeFreest, 8.
Denison, G. P.
Dillingham, W. F.
Dole, J. D.
Drew, J. H.
DuRoi, C.

Effinger, J.

Farrington, W. R.
Fitzpatrick, T. J.
Fleming, J. L.
Ford, A. H.
Frazier, C. R.
Frear, W, F.

Gait, J. R.
Gartley, A.
Gedge, N. E.
Giffard, H. B.
Gignoux, A. J.
Gray, H. S.
Guild, A. S.
Guild, Jno.
Gurrey, A. R.

Ha gens, J. F. C.
Hall, Wm. G.
Hawk, W. P. S. .

Hemehway, C. R.
Henriques, Edgar
Hobdy, W. C, Dr.
Horner, A.
Humburg, A.
Harrison, Fred
Heiser, C. G.

Jackson, A.-- F Dr.
Johnson, M. M.
Johnson, W. P.
Judd, L.M.
Kerr, H. L,
Lanz, W.
Larrison, G. K.
Lewis, A Jr.
Levy, J. M.
Lord, E. J.
Love, W. A.
Lowrey, S. M.
Lucas, Jno,
Mackenzie, J. H.
Marx, B. L. .

McCandless, J. A.
McCandless, J. S.
Mclnerny, J. D.
Mclnerny, W. H.
Mott-Smit- h, E. A.

Noble, B". E.
Nott, Jas Jr.
Nowell, A. M.

Olson, C. H.

Paris, E. H.
Paxson, S. 8.
Peck, L. T.
Peter, M. F.
Petrie, T. H.
Prosser, M. F.
Ramsay, W. A.
Rath, J. A.
Rodiek, Geo.
Sammons, B. F.
Say res, St. C.

Sitva, A. C.
Smith, W. O.
Smith, Geo. W.
Soper, J. F.
Spalding, E. I.
Stanley, W. L.
Steere, F. E. '

Steiner, J.
Sutton, E. W.
Swift, P, A.

Talbot, R. M.
Tenney, E. D.
Thompson, Wm.
Towse, Ed. v

Unger, J.

Vernon, H. .E.

Waidron, F. L.
Walker, H. H.
Wall, A. F.
Waller, G.J.
Wall, T. E.
Waterhouse; Jno.
Watt, Jno.
White, E. O.
Wlchman, H. F.
Williams,' J. N. S.
Withington, D. L.'
Wodehouse, E. H.

Von Hamm, C. C.

Young, A. A.
Young, J. M.
Young, J. L.
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